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A U«D Party 

WITERVILLE. July 8.—The young 
people of Wlntcrville were Invited 10 
meet Miss Jeanette Cos and guest 
Miss Mamie Kuth Pollard, of Farm- 
ville. In the "Forest Primeval" Prld 
epening.  July  4,  S:30. 

At the liour appolntod  the  ho 
greeted .1 group of merry guests In 
the town  park   pacing 1     11 "Ha 
of ReM"  and enjoyment. 

Large Japanese lanterns  portrayed 
pillowed   settees,   chairs,   hammock*, 
and  twinge  among  patriotic  decora 
tions  of  crepe   paper  and  miniature j 

flags. 
Each gentleman soon found his 

partner for the evening by means of 
bisected names of Oowera, Then a 
>ery interesting romance, with blanks 
left to be filled In with the names 
of some member of the Fores: '' '• 
aval was completed and handed in 
Mr. Hardy Johnson and Miss Kale 
Chapman were the successful con- 
testants winning a beautiful gold ink 
atand, which was then presented to 
the guest of honor. Mr. Ashley Spier 
and Miss Rosa Causey won the boobv 
an  Instantaneous  match. 

After this each guest was asked 
to draw around a large "Jack Hov- 
er's" pie and pull for a plum. Thi 
crash '■■■ sounds that burst forth af- 
ter the ■ ' >:■:• 'I BU« ' 
I,, ,>••• minutes  with  mirth. 

Then delightful refreshments of 
banana split were served, after which 
the  gu.-sts  deported   declaring  Miss 
Cov a most charming  ! "-" 

Andrewt-rThlchard 
Invitations to the marriage of Miss 

Varna Malette Whichard. of this city, 
and  Mr.  Grover Cleveland  Andrews, 
of Weldon, have been received In this 
oO a,    Tha  mariage will  take  plac? 
on  the morning of July 23. and will 
be one of the chief social events of 
the   month.     Friends   of   tho   young 
couple  will   be   Interested   in  the  an- 
nouncement,   which   appears   below: 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Ashley   Whichard 
request   tho honor  of  your  rresenco 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Vcrna  Maelette 

to 
Mr.  Grover Cleveland   Andrews 
on the morning of Wednesday 

the twenty-third of July 
nineteen  hundred  and   thirteen 
at quarter after seven o'clock 

At Home 
Greenville. North Carolina 
At Home 

after the tenth of August 
Weldon. North Carolina 

LOCAL DRl'QGIST 
MAKES STATEMENT 

>ap* Dodson's Liver Tone Is the Best 
Remedy (or Constipation and Shirk- 

ing Liver he has Ever Sold 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE 'BLUES" 

What Is known as the "Blues" 
is seldom oci.asio.ied by actual exist- 
ing external conditions, tu In the 
great majority  ot cas-s by a dis- 
ordered LIVER. —  ««»*• 

THIS- IS A FACT 
Which msv ha demonstra- 
te., by •  jing a course of 

BettMtl   Camp   Mectimr 
TilI   fifth   annual    Holiness   camp 

meeting   will   open   at   Pinoy   Oroi 
camp   ground   near   Chocowlnity     on 
next Wednesday. July 16.    The meet- 
lr.g will continue for ten days.    Ev- 
erybody   cordially   Invited   to   attend 

A.   H.   BUTLER. 
President Camp  Meet In e 

Tor Weakness and Less of Appetito 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
CKOVE'STASTEUESSealllTONlC.drhnoot 
Mala-laand b"«ldsnpt1wBy«teni,   A <         ^ 
andnire 

Every person who has tried Dad- 
ion's Liver Tone and knows how sure-| 
ly and gently it startB the liver to| 
working and relieves biliousness will 
bear out the Basnlght's drug store In 
tils statement about Dodson's Live.- 
lone. 

It is ■ purely vegetable liquid, that 
entirely takes the place of calomel, 
harmless and pleasant to the taste, 
that has proven itself the most satis- 
factory remedy for a slow-working 
liver that most of our customers have 
ever tried. A large bottle Mils for 
fifty cents and we do not hesitate to 
give the money back to any person 
who tries a bottle on the strength of 
this statement and is not satisfied wl'h 

tbereeults." 
In these days of doubtful medicin- 

es and dangerous drugs, a statement 
like the above la a pleasant assurance 
that Dodson's Liver Tone Is a reliable 
remedy for both children and grown- 
ups In buying a bottle for immedi- 
ate or future use It is well to make 
sure you are getting the genuine Dod- 
son's Liver Tone and not some smni- 
ous Imitation that has copied our 
claims, but do not stand back of their 
guarantee. You may be certain of get- 
ting the genuine if you go to Basolght'i 

for it. 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS 
North Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior court, August term, 

1913. 
Delia Nobles vs Richard  Nobles. 
Tho defendant. Richard Nobles. In 

the above entitled cause, will take 
notice that an action entitled as above, 
has been Instituted In the superior 
court of Pittt county by Delia No- 
bles, as plaintiff vs Richard Nobles 
as defendant, for the purpose of dis- 
solving the bonds of matrimony ex- 
isting between the plaintiff and the 
defendant and the said Richard No- 
bles will further take notice that he 
la required to appear before the Judge 
of the Superior court at a court to 
be held for the county of Pitt, at the 
court house In Greenville, Pitt coun- 
tv, on the 2nd Monday before the 
1st Monday of September, It being the 
ISth day of August. 1913, and answer 
the complaint in this cause which has 
this dav been deposited and filed In 
the office of the clerk of the superior 
court of said county, within the first 
three days of said term; and let the 
said defendant take notice that if he 
fall to answer the complaint within 
the time required by law, the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

This the "th day of July. 1913. 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County 
8 ltd Sew 

flu-y emit r>!;»mli-eriilate the LIVER 
iiioy bring hope a 1 Ibouyancyto the 
mind. They ■•■-'■•.: health and clr Me 
ity to the t -dy. 

*• -.HZ NO SUBSTITUTE 

Sign your name on the register so 
you can vote for good roads on July 

'nuntNMK 

We have Just rccelped a fresh ran- 
ply of the celebrated Black Eagle Sun 
Cured Tobacco. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

6 19  3m 

Itchii g,   Fiery, 
Raw   Eczema 

Relieved  la a  Few Seconds 
Yea, an Itching, burning, raw, irri- 

tated skin relieved the moment Zemo 
touches it.    Zemo  is a clean, sooth- 
ing, healing wash, composed of Thy- 
mol,   Glycerine.   Witch   Hazel.   Bor- 

aclc Acid and other medicinal  heal- 
ing   properties.     Zemo  relieves  and 
cures every  form of skin and  scalp 
eruption and If you are not entirely 
satisfied  with results from  the very 
first 25 cent bottle, druggists will re- 
fund your money.    Large size bottle 
fl.    Endorsed and sold In Greenvill? 
by Moy i   Pharmacy. 

Zemo  Is  prepared  by  E.  W.  Rose 
Medicine  Co.,   St.   Louis.  Mo.,   and 

their guarantee is as good as gold. 

Surprising Cure  ot" Stomach  Trouble 
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic constipation, don't [ 
imagine that >our case is beyond helpj 
just because your doctor falls to give 
you relief. Mrs. G. Stenglc. Plain- 
Held, N. J-. writes "For over a month 
past I have been troubled with my 
stomach. Everything I ate up3et 11 

' terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad- 
\ertising books came to me. After 

'. reading a few of the letters from peo- 
ple who had been cured by Chamber- 
lains Tablets I decided to try them. 
I have taken nearly three-fourths of 
a package of them and can now eat 
almost everything that I want." For 
sale by all druggists. 

Good judges of tobacco say  Black 
Eagle Sun Cured Is the best.   Let me 
supply you.    D. W. Hardce. 
6 19 3m 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
for 260 tladanta. latabllBhad 
ISM. Fraparaa 'or Collaia. 
BailBiit.TaacblnK.orforLiri. 
Baalth. Caaractar and Seaol- 
arabtp.     WWa    patroaara. 
VtET UAaDNABLEUTIS 
Sack Itadtot racalvaa par- 
aoaal aHanUoa.    leheal 

Ufblr aadoraad.    tLacatloa 
la aaar Oraaaabora, W. 0.1 far 
BaaaUhil   Catalafaa. Vlawa, 
ate., addraaa Iba rraaldast. 

W.   T.  W/HITSETT,  PH.   D. 
WHITSCTT.   NORTH   CAROLINA 

The  next  time  you   want  tobacco 
come  to  my  store    and   get  Black 
Eagle Sun  Cured.    It's a good one. 
D. W. Hardee. 
6 19 3m 

The Best Medicine in the World 
"My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea cured her. and I can truthful- 
ly say that I think It Is the best med- 
icine In tho world," WTttM Mrs. Wil- 
liam Orvls. Clare, Mich. For sale by 
all druggists. 

NOTICE Of SALE 
Slate  of North   Carolina, county  of 

III the Superior Court, before D. C. 
Moore.  Clerk. 

N. B. Dawson. Admr. of F. J. Daw- 
son. Deed., vs E. L. Dawson, Henry 
1>. Harper and wife Dora Harper, N. 
II. Dawson. Jr.. and wife Ada Daw- 
son, heirs at law. 

By virtue of an order made in tha 
above entitled cause by Hon. D. C. 
Moore, clerk of Hie superior court of 
Pitt county, dated July 3rd. 1!>13, the 
undersigned commissioner will on 
Monday, the 4th day of August. 1913. 
at 12 ni. offer for sale at public auc- 
tion, before the court house door In 
Greenville. N. C. to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following describ- 
ed property In the county of Pitt: 

"An  undivided  one-fourth  interest, 
after the  life estate of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F.   B.   Staton   and   N.   B.   Dawson,   In 
and  to  all   real   and   personal  prop- 
erty  conveyed  to  N.   B.   Dawson   for 
life  and   thereafter to  F.   J.   Dawson. 
Dora Dawson. Ernest L.  Dawson and 
Becton Dawson In equal  Dawson, by 

\v. B. Staton and wife Augusta J. Sta- 
ton,  by  deed  dated  the  first  day  of 

i March,  1901,  and  duly    recorded  in 
book D-7. page 284. Pitt county reg- 
istry,  to  which   reference  is  hereby 
made for a more particular descrip- 
tion of the property  therein  convey- 
ed  the tract therein  containing  1S52 
acres, more or less, and fully deribe-.l 
In  said deed". 

This  July 3.   1913. 
DONNELL   GILLIAM. 

" * ltd 3tw Commissioner. 

DROPS 

THE BE9T 
REMEDY 

For all forms of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Sou', Neural- 
gia, Kidney Troubles, Caurrh and 

Asthma 

"5-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives Quick Rollef 

It .Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in. 
writing of her experience with Cariiui, the woman s 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 

1 wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a triaL   I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today!   Itl 

QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TORIC 
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both 

in Tasteless form.   The Quinine drives 
out M..I ji-i.i and the Iron builds up 

the System.   For Adu-s ur.i 
Chi&en. 

It stops thai aches and pains. 
USTM swollen Joints ana nius  
-actsnlmost like mas-io.. Destroys 

uscles 
—tanas aviBnaaa *'»" . ji'■ ■»*.%"■■ i'e 
the excess urlo acid and li outvie, 
safe and sure In Its renltl. HO 
other remedy like it. Sample 
free on requeat. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 
paid upon reoeipt of price If not 

1 obtainable In your looautr. 
1 SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. 

161 Lake Strsst 
Map 

You know what vim are taking when 
yon take GROVB'S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC, recORniztd f->r 3 I years throug'i- 
out the South as the si udard Malaria 
Chill ami Fever Remedy a.i4 Gencn-1 
Strengthening Tonic. II is asr-tn ug us 
the strongest bitter tonic, but you doi ot 
taste the hitter because the ingrc.Uents 
do not dissolve In the mouth but do '.; 

solve readily in the aci Is of tha r.toma.h. 
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 
it. 50c. 

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME 

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Anlisepiic Healing Oil.  An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. 

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince you that DR. 
PORTLR'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
Oil, is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, (lid Sores, 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids. 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
slight or sarioua. Con 'nually people are 
finding new uses for this famous old 
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
We mean it. 25c, 60c, fl.00 

There is OnlvOue'HKOMOpr'NIN!-:" 
Look for signature of K. v.'. GROVE on ev 

That is LAXATIVE BROHO QUININE 
ery box.  Cures a Cold in One Day.   25c. 

Black Eagle, the best 10c  plug of 
Sim Cured tobacco, I have It   D. W. 
Sardee. 
6 19 3m 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
to LAXATIVE BKOalO Quinine. Il atnpatlw 

,-li  and Headache and worl.a off the Cold, 
ruodata refund mone> if it fails to cure. 

W. GRvA'i/3 aagual ire on each boa.    2oc 
n. t. TfbM 

in-nnmcr 
Life.   Ptrs.   Slcaj   and   Aeellen' 

J0*ce on   Fourth   strait   rear     PV»»i 
Wllann'a   artn-*» 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LEAL ESTATE 
By virtue of a power of 6ale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted by W. W. Perkins to E. A. Moy. 
Jr., on the 2nd day of January, 1909, 
and recorded in the registers office 
in Pitt county in book D-9, page 74, 
the undersigned will, on MONDAY, 
the 4lh day of August, 1913. at 12 
(.'clock, noon, expose to public sale, 
before the court house door in Green- 
ville, to the highest bidder for cash 
the following described parcel of 
land, to-wlt: 

"Situated in the town of Greenvill", 
on the west side of the A. C. L. rail- 
road, beginning at the Intersection 
of Centre and Railroad streets and 
runs north 31-20 west 149 feet to a 
stake, the corner of lots Nos. 8 and 9 
on Centre street, thence a westardly 
direction about 137 feet to a point 
In the line of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany 40 feet from Railroad street, 
thence south 10 west with Railroad 
street 199 feet and 1 Inch to the be- 
ginning, being lots Nos. 7 and 8. part 
of lot No. 9 In the plot made for 
Forhes and Moye in April.  1898." 

This sale is made for the purpose 

0!§ GENTLE LAX 
SKIN SORES 
tOOU, KM, MB. jmg. KAlf* 
■WHIST WOUNOS,   BUI"!?"•"*» 
WORM. IU, «aW* !«»** b» uibtf JM 
"5-DROPS" SALVE 

sse ear Ban at Onmlrta 

QUICKLY HEALED 

 .a      a.      ....••••• 

MEREDITHCOLLEQE 
One of the few colleges for women In the South that confers an A. 

B. degree representing four years of genuine college work according 
to the standard of the Association of Colleges of the Southern States. 
Diplomas awarded to thoes who complete the course In the Schools of 
Art and Music. Library facilities excellent. Systematic training in 
physical education under director and assistants. Courts for tennis 
and basket-ball. Board and furnlsued room In Main Building, heat, 
light, literary tuition, fees for physician and nurse, and all minor fees 
220.00; In the East Building and Cottages, from $47.60 to $66.00 less 
Students not offering the necessary units for entrance may prepare In 
Meredith Academy, which la rated In Class A of the accredited schools 
of the State University. For catalog, Quarterly Ttulletln, or fuller In- 
formation, address R. T. V«nn, President, RnlelKh, N. C. eo«4w. 

Let us sell you a plug, a pound or 
a box of Black Eagle Sun Cured to- 
bacco and make you happy.   J. R. & 
J. G. Moye. 
6 19 3m 

J. E. MARSH 
Veterinarian 

Located at R. L. Smith's Sales Stables 
PHONE 304 

7  7  6td ltw 

of complying with the terms of said 
mortgage  deed. 

This the 1st day of July. 1913. 
VIRGINIA H.  PERKINS, 

Assignee  of  Mortgage, 
HARDING and PIECE, Attorneys. 
7 6 ltd 3tw 

WARRENTON   HIGH  SCHOOL 
WABBElfTOX. 9. ('. 

First Class College Prepnli-ry  School  For  Itojs  And (Jlrls 

Strong  and  experienced F:\culty.    This school   furnished  the 

leader  of  the freshman  class last year at Davidson College and 

at  the  University.    Boarders under  I he Immediate supervision  of 

the  Principal. JOHJi  GRAHAM. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITOI1S 
Having this day been appointed by 

the clerk of the superior court of Pitt 
county as administrator of the es- 
tate of Richard Carr, deceased, and 
hnving duly qualified as such, notice 
is hereby given to all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them to me for payment, duly 
authenticated, on or before the 8th 
day of July, 1914, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 
All   persons  indebted   to  said  estate 
are  urged  to  make  Immediate  pay- 

ment to me and thus save costs and 
expense. 

This the 7th day of July, 1913. 
J. L. HOBGOOD, 

Administrator of Richard Carr. 
JARVIS   and  BLOW,  Attorneys. 
7 8 ltd 3ew 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Your druRgiat will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT faila to cure any caaf of Itching, 
Blind. Illeedingor Protruding PDti inSto 14 daya. 
The lirst application givca ESN  and   Ke.sl.    60c. 

zm THE STAR £jRjvu«mii*iasr;-> leaaaaMB 

ICBaSHBBKiat' 

IS THE BEST LIGHTED WAREHOUSE EVER BUILT 

For The Sale of Leaf Tobacco 
Keep Your Eye on the STAR this Year and see if it does not 

sell it HIGHER ■ 
O. L. JOYNER *■" B. B; SUGG 

• ' 

■  > 

4   ' 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VOBTB CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

wemffffEGzs 
A—-w 

■i *\T*\« 

Agrfrultatrc  Is  the   Host  L'srfal,  the Most    Healthful,   the   Musi    Nonle Employment  ol  M«n.— George  rTMhfnsiaaa. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME XXXIV. i;in:;..\vii.i.i:, s. c, FRIDAY IF TEHNOON, Jli.Y 18, Mil M'MKElt   35 

Ay den Retains The Free 
Will Baptist Seminary 
  o-  

Executive Committee Made Decision Goldsboro  Party Travelling 
yesterday Afternoon       Over Roads of Several 

BIDS OF TiElMIB TOWNS tanfc 

A SPECIALIST 10 

Our I'eople Sstislied That School Re- 
mains At A>ili'ii If It Could Nut 

Come Here. Hurl i Mount 
Was Eliminated 

After a long fight and a hard strug- 

gle between the various towns bidding 

for the institulon, tbe trustees of tho 

Free   Will   Baptist  Seminary   yester- 
day at Ayden decided that the school 
should remain at its present location. 
To  most peoplo  who  were  in   close 
touch   with   the  situation   and   with 
what the people of Ayden  were do- 
In, the decision came as no surprise. 
As a matter of fact, the greater part; 
of the people of Greenville were very 
much In favor of Ayden keeping the', 
school If It could not come here, and | 
since it did not move, the decision of; 
the judges  was  very  satisfactory  to 
those citizens who worked so hard for 
getting the location of the school for 
Greenville. 

A delegation of ten of the leading 
business men of Greenville journeyed 
to Ayden yesterday morning in au- 
tomobiles for the purpose of being 
present for the meeting and present- 
ing the claim of this town. This com- 
mittee was composed of Messrs. B. 
W. Moseley, chairman; Professor It. 
h. Wright, F. C. Harding, C. T. Mun- 
ford, E. B. Higgs, C. O'H. Laughing- 
house, Mayor J. B. James, R. L. Lit- 
tle, D. J. Whichard, and B. K. Moye. 

Ayden s Bid 
All of the trustee's were either 

present In person or by proxy. It 
was decided that each delegation 
should have thirty minutes in whlcn 
to present its bids. Ayden came In 
first on the program. A bunch of lift/ 
ot the school girls, carrying a ban- 
ner with the inscription "Ayden a 
Little Town Big With Opportunities," 
entered the hall, and gave the school 
yell. The delegates drew for the or- 
der in which they should come, and 
It fell to Ayden first. J. R. Turnage 
and R. W. Smith presented the offer 
of this town, which was $4,335 lr. 
cash. This was given on condition 
that the school will spend twice thil 
amount In improvements and new 
buildings. 

(■reeuvlllo'x Hid 
Greenvlllo drew second place, and 

Attorney F. C. Harding and Mayor J 
B. James presented nor claim. Tho 
offer made by Greenville was 18,600 
In cash, a choice of two free sites, 
ind free electric lights and water for 
ten years. In addition to this, two 
other sites were offered that could 
be bought by tho school, and in case 
one of Ihcso was selected tho town 
was to add $500 additional to tho 
cash offer. Besides all these. Green- 
villo real estate men agreed to tak3 
off the hands of the school the plot 
of ground now owned by them In 
Ayden and to pay them $5,000 for It. 

Klmton's Offer 
Next In order came Klnston, whose 

claim was presented by Mayor Frc.l 
Sutton, Paul Lalloquo, and Editor I). 
T. Edwards of the Klnston Free Press. 
Klnston offered $3,000 In cash with a 
tree site, and free electric lights for 
three years. The Free Will Baptltt 
church offerd to give an additional 
tnousand If the school was locate! 
.,, Kjnstnr .-«► •-...-•.. 

i.ui ►...  Muunt Eliiuinalid 
Just as the Klnston delegation was 

closing, a delegation of four from 
RO0k]>   Mount   arrived   on   the   scene 

(From News and Observer) 

Fifteen Goldsboro and Wayne coun- 

ty citizens, among them the road 

trustees, who will direct the spcndlu.; 

of that $100,000 that their township 

voted for roads recently, came here 

last night from Mooro where good 

roads are not common. 

From Wayne the party set out Mon- 

day morning, went through Hoke 'o 

Faycttevllle and from there to Moore 

county where Henry A. Page pi ,..i 
tlii-m over the Moor, county darling:, 
the sand-clay roads of his county. Tli-o 
Aberdeen statesman did missionary 
work while he had such a prominent 
citizenry with him, talked the sand- 
clay salvage and Its long-time quali- 
ties. He made converts. Mr. Pago 
always does. 

The party went well over tho roads 
of that county, said to be tho ciicapes; 
r.nd the best. Mr. Page believes In 
them. They outwear the macadam, 
he is quoted as saying, and he has 
given both a try-out. The party also 
met Leonard Tufts, a northerner whr 
\i>\ es good roads. 

They came In last night, stopped 
at the Yarborough and this mornlnr; 
will take their machines out again 
There aro four automobiles In th- 
party. They will Invade Franklin nnd 
Nash, doing Wake on the Wtvy 
expect to return to Goldsboro tonight. 

The Wayne men are on this educa- 
tional lour hoping to find the bc-.t 
material in which to invest their 
$100,000. The road trustees are 
among the most substantial busincat 
nun In Eastern North Carolina. Those 
who direct tho spending of the (nnd 
are, J. M. Grantham, John Bardin, 
C. A. Norwood, G. C. Royall and 
Charles Dewey. 

Goldsboro's issue Is of recent date 
Tb« township went cnthuslastlcal'v 
into tho extension of roads. With the 
money the trustees expect to remake 
Goldsboro. 

Everywhere on the road between 
Wayne and Moore, were evidences of 
great thrift. Mfr. Royall said lo«! 
night that he has never sei!i 
Improvement in n section than 'u 
Itcke county. "Good roads have done 
't," he said, and ho believes t: 

do it anywhere. 
The party stopping here last niclit 

was composed of these gentlemen: 
Judge W. R. Allen, Nathan O Berry. 
F. K. Borden, E. B. Borden, Jr., Ed- 
win Porden, J. W. Grantham, John 
Bardin. G. A. Norwood, B. H. Orlf- 
fln, J. H. Norwood. O. C. Royall. 
Charles   Dewey.  R. G.  Thompson,  J. 
A. Dewey, E. B. Dewey. 

Government Expert Will Investigate 
Health Conditions 

Mr. Haskett im.mt Move 
for Setter Sam!ary Laws 

(or Greenville 

Issuing of Bonds Is a 
System of Financiering 

- TC*- 

They brought with them no concrete 
bid for the permanent location of the 
school, but merely wanted to see what 
the school wanted. No bid was mail.' 
here, and the trustees would not al- 
low them to bring In a bid after hear- 
ing the others that had already been 
closed and consequently Rooky Mount 
was eliminated from  the race. 

The meeting at which the decision 
of the trustees was made was held In 
the afternoon. At that time the propor- 
tions offered by all of the towns bid- 
ding were considered, and the trustei s 
made the decslon to the best of their 
ability. ..Tbe people,, of. Greenville 
wlillo failing of the parmanent loca- 
tion of tho school, are glad that, sine 
they could not get t, the location re- 
mains at Ayden. 

(iiiiL-rc-.mini   John.  II.   Small    Has 
Secured  Services Of Expert To 

Investigate     Mosquitos 
And Malaria 

An expert to study the malaria and 

mosquito problem in the eastern part 

of Jhe state' will visit this town in 

a few days, according to a statement 
given out by Congressman John H. 
Small during a recent visit to Wash- 
ington. An account of the visit of tho 
specialist, and something of the work 
that ho will do Is given below as tak- 
en from the Washington Daily Nsw« 
ot  yesterday. 

Congressman John H. Small, v.h > 
has been here for the past few days 
gave out information this morning, 
which will ho of vital Importance to 
tho residents of Eastern North Caro- 
lina. Mr. Small has arranged with 
the Public Bureau of Health to send 
an expert here to study the malaria, 
and mosquito problems in this dis- 
trict 

Dr. Carter, who is recognized a-s 
one of the most noted expcits In th-' 
I'nlted States on sanitation and pub- 
lic health, will vlst Washington 
some time In August. Dr. Carter hid 
charge of the sanitation in Panama 
and his work in ridding the Isth lean 
Zone of mosquitoes was of Immense 
Importance nnd value. 

While he is here, he will co-oper- 
ate with the county health superin- 
tendent and the city health officers. 
He will not only study malarial con- 
d'tlons and their cai.ses, but will do 
liver at least one sterroptlcau lecture 
to the citizens, showing how mos- 
quitoes   propagate   malarial   pofcon. 

Tho only condition that Dr. Car- 
ter imposes on the different towns 
he will visit Is that the cities, through 
their mayors and boards of aldermen 
request him to visit their respeoth " 
towns. Dr. Carter will only go tr 
thnte nleeM where his services ar3 

asked fer. 
The malaria problem Is a most 

Wtal question for every town In East- 
rrn North Carolina, not only on nr- 

• f, hut from Rli 
economic standpoint. Thero is no 
doubt but that Dr. Carter's services 
will be In  pre;it demand. 

Tho doctor will also visit Eliza- 
beth City, Hertford1. Edenton, Ply- 
mouth  and  Greenville. 

Congressman Small returned t^- 
Washington    D   0„   this  afternoon. 

(leorvln Velersns In Ronnlon 

BRUNSWICK, Ga.. July 16.—Plans 
for an organized movement to urge 
the admittance of Confederate vete- 
rans to Federal soldiers' homes and 
tho payment of pensions from tho 
Federal instead of the state treasur- 
ies to the dwindling number of those 
who fought for tho "lost cause", 
were discussed here today nt tho an- 
nual reunion of the Georgia division 
of the United Confederate Veterans. 
Tho opening session this morning Was 
devoted to the exchange of greet- 
ings. This nlternoon the veterans 
listened to nn address by Governor 
Slaton. Thn reunion will conclude 
tomorrow. 

To the Editor: The article in yes- 

terday's paper by Dr. Zeno Brown 

was very timely and should be care- 

fully considered, and should be re- 
publisbcd, yea. It should be put 
circular form and distributed ull over 

[this county. 
Three years ago the writer of this 

was running a I•■ all dairy. He had 
the state veterinarian Dr. Chrisuian, 
to test his cows. The doctor express- 
ed surprise that a town of this size- 
should have no dairy laws. Later tho 
cows were tested by Dr. Wood. He 
said there was only one other person 
in the county that had his cattle test- 
ed, viz: G. T. Tyson. 

The good roads are attracting our 
attention, but let us put our thoughts 
on somi-tlilng more important, more 
vital:   the  health of our children. 

I request again that you republis'u 
tho  doctor's  letter. 

Yours for health, 
1).  D. HASKETT. 

Greenville,  July  16, 1913. 

State and National Govenments do 
It Very Otten 

;:; FOR HEEDED IMPROVEMENTS 

Announcement is made that a leave 
of absence for ono year has been 
granted to Professor L. R. Meadows, 
head of the department ol" English at 
the Training Schol. Mr. Meadows Is 
to leave the city at an early date for, of dollars 
a   prolonged   trip  of   vacation   after does  it  whenever  a  permanent 

Other ("unties HiUc (ironu Rich Hy 
lliiililing IMIIMI Roads And l.rci n- 

vlle Township Could I>o 
The Basse 

(By   The   Greenville   Townshii.   Good 
Roads  Association) 

To some people the simple word 

bond is a great bug-bear whin shout- 

ed into their tars by the demagogue, 

but we cannot help believing that 

most of the people of Pitt county are 

too intelligent to bo mislead by any 

such opponents of progress when they 

once understand the true fact in the 

case. 
Issuing bonds is nothing but a sys- 

tem of financiering that is Indispen- 
sible when any great undertaking is 
to be successfully accomplished. The 
United States Government has issued 
bonds from its very birth as a nation 
and is still at it today. The state of 
North Carolina has Issued millions 

of bonds and continually 
im- 

would probably be some excuse for 

advising the people to go slow, bat 

in view of the fact that Mecklenburg, 

l: incoiiibe. Guilford, Wake and over 

filly of the counties of the state ha'j 

grown rich by Issuing bonds anl 

holding roads, and that at least twen- 

ty other counties, including Wake for 

a million dollars, are to vote on bon 1 

issues this year, we think we should 

profit by the experience of others un.1 
fall in line for progress and develop- 
ment. 

VOTE FOR BONDS, GOOD ROADS. 
AND  PROSPERITY  ON  JULY  29th. 

INTF.RJ.ATIONAI. CONGHKSS 
OF   KEI.1GIOCS  LIBERALS 

which he will proceed to some higher  provement is to be made.    Greenville 
Institution  of learning  where he will   township  has  $3,258,306.00 of taxabl.' 
take advanced work. 

During the absence of Mr. Mead- 
ows, the chair of English will be tilled 
by Professor Harold Whitehurst. Mr. 
Whltehurst Is a young man well fit- 
ted for the position to wheih he has 
been called. He is a graduate of th-; 
University of North Carolina, speaks 
so\ea languages, and has taken con- 
siderable work In Columbia Univer- 
sity.    He *■ •    taught    In    Beaufort. 
New Hern, - : In other school 
this state. Ml 'liitehurst will take 
charge of t1"- department upon the 
opening of the regular fall term. 
GAMBLING AT BA8EBALL GAMES 

Some effective steps should be tak- 
en to put an end to the wholesale 
gambling that goes on at the base- 

I ball park on tlio afternoons that 
'games   are  played   there.     Personally 
I we were not present at the game yes- 
terday afternoon, but our attention 

I has been called to the fact that sev- 
'eral men. visitors for the most part 
Iwe are told, were busily engaged in 
j passing money and arranging bets 
n. the game during the course of Its 

1 progress. 
People who go out  to see a  good 

property and desires to borrow $50, 
C0O.00O to build permanent hard roads 
for the benefit and enjoyment of Its 
citizens; why should any one and es- 
peclally the farmers kick when $2,- 
324,446 of this property is within the 
Incorporation limits of the town of 
Greenville where none of the $50,- 
000 is to he spent. 

By Issuing bonds we are merely 
borrowing money to build a greatly 

of) reeded improvement, to wit: pass- 
able roads, and any farmer who wish- 
es to buy a pireo of land resorts to 
the same method, only he borrowing 
almost to the full value of his land, 
while the township borrows only one 
dollar on every sixty-live thousand 
one hundred and sixty-six dollars' 
worth of property. It Is practically 
the same proposition as a man buy- 
ing a farm worth $50,000 for which he 

Prominent Minister* and Distinguish- 
ed Liberal Religious Work- 

ers Gather 

PARIS, July 16.—The Internation- 
al Congress of Free Christianity and 
Religious Progress, attended by 
prominent ministers and distinguish- 
ed liberal religious workers from all 
over the world, opened iis sixth tri- 
ennial session in Paris today, and 
for a week wi'l hold a series of meet- 
ings in the Oratolre du Louvre, the 
Foyer de l'Ame and other places of 
assembly. The meeting is the first 
that the congress has held In France. 
Its previous sessions having been In 
London, Amsterdam, Geneva, Boston, 
Cambridge  and  Berlin. 

Numbered among the speakers who 
are to take part in the present meet- 
ing ne men of distinction fom India, 
Japan, Germany, England, Denmark, 
Canada, the United States and other 
countries, while such well known 
men as Sir Henry James, Dr. David 
Starr Jordan, Pastor Charles Wag- 
ner, Professor Rudolf Eueken, Henri 
BergSOO and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise 
will   also  contribute  to   the  program. 

AYDEN   ITEMS 

AYDEN, N. C, July 15.—J. R. 
Smith is at Wintervillc today to as- 
s:st In  rebuilding the oil mill. 

Miss Lil Chapman, of Grlftnn, 
spent last week With Miss Sudia May 
Cannon. 

Mrs. H. S. Hard) e who died in 
Wilson   was  buried   lure  last  Thurs- 

v ould   have  to  pay   $5,500   rent     pert day. 
year, and instead of going on renting 
the land and paying out tho $5,500 
for rent each year he uses this su.n 
in pay off a part of the principal and 
the interest year hy year until he has 

Mrs. Joe Pi rSOD'S remedy which Is 
so well advertised as I blOOd med- 
icine is sold in AydOD by J. R. Smith 
and   Bro. 

Rev.   W.   I.    Bilbro,   ot   Middlesox, 
his land   paid  for.    The  fifteen  Cants [filled the pulpit at the Baptist church 
that you have for tho post eight years Sunday. 

clean   exhibition   of   the   sport,     aro  been   paying as a  rent  for the  roads 
shocked to notice such things go on 
In the grandstand. The practice Is 
n nuisance, and all honest people 
demand that a stop be put to It. W_> 
arc told that the wagers were made 
and the nionev passed openly In the 
grand stand at the game yesterday 
between Farmvllle and Greenville, anl 
If this lie true, the arm of the law 
should ho brought to bear upon it 
and It should be seen to that those 
persons are punished who insist up- 
on  carrying   on   such   practices. 

The,Speed Of loe Wood, of the Hod 
Sox, Is DOt ali conflne'd to hv» nrm He 
Is showing up well nt tho bat nnd on 
the bases ns well as doing excellent 
pitching. 

To Amend Stale Onnstlutlon 
RALEIGH,   N.    O.,   July    16.—The 

commission appointed  to draft a set 
of proposed  amendments   to  the con- 
stitution of North  Carolina met here 
today to consider the measures pro- 
posed.     Among   tho  most  Important 
mei sures     receiving    attention    are 

j those providing for the Initiative and 
I referendum,     a     compulsory     school 

that you now have Is simply convert- 
ed Into a fund that pays tho yearly 
interest an equal amount of tho 
$50,000.00 each year and maintains 
the roads. Under this system there 
is no burden placed on any particu- 
lar year, and tho same amount is 
paid tho last year as is the first. 

There is absolutely no truth in the 
statement that you leave a debt fo.' 
your children to pay for each year 
pays its part and no one year pays 
more than another. 

Some of those who are opposing 
bonds hnve been heard to say they 
would gladly go down in their pockets 
and contribute to a good roads fund, 
yet even if they were sincere or If 
a special tax sufficiently large to 
build tho roads was levied we do not 
think It hardly fair to tax those who 
arc here ono or two years for an Im- 
provement that others who come in 
later will enjoy nt no cost to them- 
selves.    The-  (sir   waj   '.e  t» hoi row term of six months, a new system oi 

taxation,   prohibiting   the  lurnidtion I'l.ion'ey, build the roads and then pav 
of coroporatlons hv special act, and 
allowing Bible reading in the public 
schools. 

for them each >ear as '.vs uso them. 
If  this   were  the   first  bond   issue 

for  roads    In  North 

Mrs. J. 9. Smith of Vanceboro, Is 
visitng  relatives   in   Ayden. 

Car lime Just received hy J. H. 
Smith   and   Bro. 

Mr. C. E. Smith who was hurt so 
badly and sent to Klnston hospital 
is  homo for a few  days. 

Mrs. Stancll Hodges Is visiting her 
parents   at   Burke   Station,   Va. 

Mrs. D. B. Heath Is very sick. 
Today will decide whether the Freo 

Will Baptist school will remain In 
Ayden OT move to another town. 

Our  farmers aro  wishing  for   rain. 
Mrs. Grover McGlohon and 

laughter Chattel" Gleen, aro spend- 
ing a few days with her parents near 
Arthur. 

Mr. J. L. Buck Is at Morgantori 
hospital  tor  his  health. 

Mrs. Emma Alllgood Is conflneil 
to her home with a sprained ankle. 

Ayden Is on a boom; new stores 
and residences aro going up In sev- 
eral  parts of our town. 

Mr. J. C. Jones is visiting his gk> 
tor noar  Klnston. 

Mr. K. W. Cobb    returned Tuesday 

Carolina  thero night  from  Morehead City. 

—a** "T awa* mm 
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Mr. L li. Mi of Winterville 
Writes on the Removal 

THANKS 

of bounty Home (.From Tlie Uurliuui Herald! 
Mr. Hear) Arnold UeuuU, a Con- 

cord boy, »lio graduated from Trin- 
,li   :   . •'■'   yttt*  day   lnuruiug 

the Bdlto : i '■■:■■•'■ been pleaa- ,J,. QreenvUle, N. C. whew lie lias 

ed  to  see  so  uiauy  re ant    krUclea ucepted  a  poeltioa   with  The Daily 
written about our county home, and Reflector.    Mr.   Uennti    will    have 
wish to indorse with my whole hear . charge of the editorial    and  repor- 
tl.c spirit to  build a hoiae In  ., ,.,„(  of  the paper, iu  (not,  will 
with the othei progreaa oi the ooun-jbe In charge of the paper, excepting 
t..\ the  bualneai  office.    The  position  is 

There aeetna to be .- •   pretty good berth tor a young mau 
cl   oplatM   as   to  location,  and  some  auu-  ia,..,. i0  Mr. Dennll   without any 
of  u» that   love  our  home towu   aui   solicitation   on   his   part, 
thiuk  it  is   the   beat   place   on   earth ]     while   he     is   a   graduate   of     this 
lor anything   would   be  glad   to  have   ,,,,,...;   class at the college   Mr.  Ueu- 
the county home with us. gll lias had a good deal of newspa- 

I do not condemn this spirt but j,er experience, haviug been college 
rrther commend it. Hut thta i >unt correspondent for most of the larger 
home busness Is the busim -t t!i ■ pg,nera of the state during the past 
county and we have thOM who look■,„,, yeai'J. lie Ins been one of the 
at .it   from  a   different   view   ..:.d   yet ,,•   the   icportorial   staff   of 
all seem to be cone med alike a ]■;.,   i ,   ,ij tor th<   past two yeara, 
the  building    of  a  suitable 
heme. 

I   think   I   am  fairly   familiar   with 
the pi eaent    location <>t   I 
home,  and  on two Oi 
1 .-I    !     • .-     i<     111 I 
dutj as a D • ii •■ r of I early afI luation. 
i t the 1 "i"   and 11■■■•* I     |   
i report thi (From the Charlotte  News) 

county ,mj lvus considered one of the most re 
liable     reporters.     During   his     four 

. i ir.il>   college   he   made,   a 
large   number   of   friends   in   Durham 
who will be alad to learn thai he has 
landed   a   comfortable   position     so 

BETTER BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY. 

Remember your own property, however 
safe-guarded may be damaged or de- 

stroyed by FIRE, originating from 
your neighbors carelessness. 

When insuring,  Get the 
best, IT COST NO 

MORE. 

H. A. WHITE 
INSURANCE 
Est'd 1 895 

st+mmmwvwmmm 

in 
la ne S    I 

that I ippli' I 
. 

i 
i iml     |th |   ee who carried *< an 

id | 

wv        .    tulate thi    i untltui n< .• 
the i ■ r upon I 

.i   Mr.  li. Arnold  D" 
.   1918,     These   Pitt 

■ n usi d i" 
provei der  at  the  hands  of 

Whlchard, and  now   that  Cncli    Sa 
■ quiaitioni d the latti r'» servl 

■Mih tin-in b | ... post office they are lucky to 
u -■ of God'.- word and In »li      g o 

i ■ 

l     ive visited I 
and  was  surprised   to   find   that our 
11 iiriy had cared for BO n any 
poor  avail   unto the  last. 

The farm lands are above the av- 
eii i and could be easily Improvi I 
and baa the appearance of being In 
a b  ilthy location. 

Tlie   location   is   such   that   m  ■ 
ovements could   ■ put I 

If we wished to do so 
It is located on one of the PW 

county   roads, thai   compares  favor- 
.1       ' r< II  I   1  have 

■ known of any on   >- ttlng lo . 
in I letting the county horn i tl t went 
from here and  1 do no!   i 
but one i .ai wenl  fro     G     nvllle. 

When w«  i unaidi t the  ad ■ antages 
..-.d   disadvantagi ■    In    mot ln(    tl 

ity homo to anotl i r  location,   '■ 
i eliei a the aiosl of ui agree thai the 

.land   out   most   0 
in   favor  of pi i si in   1 •" iron. 

With such full expreaslona ai bavi 
ti  •: tly b< i a i "i ling from our peo- 
ple, 1 believe that our county com 

oners   feel   that  they   will   have 
ti." endorsraent of the  good peopl? 
of Pitt  county  in  building    a most 

.    Me   home   for     oar   unio.lunat. 
oni    mid that they will    build in ■ 
most deserving manner Considering 
economy on ono side and last but 
not least the comfort. b< allh anl 
I    ;   Inesa of our unfortunate ones on 
the other, 

A a. cox. 
Winterville, N. C, July 12. HIS. 

I iiiim-it-killi'i-ll 
Mr. and  Mrs,  1„ I.,  h.iii.ll 

i  the bonor of your prei 
at  the   marriage   of  t:.- ir   il lighter 

Hattii   Cleora 
lo 

Mr.  Allen   B. Cannon 
Thursday moi ning   JuU   thi        : ■' 

fourth 
at half after ai von o'clock 

Christian church 
AM! II. .North Carolina 

At Home 
r August '• nth 
. Noit'i Carolina 

get as one a an© eeaor to him as 
Dennia will prove. The Neva knows 

, of II speaks, having enjoyi I 
Mr, Ueonla services as correspond- 
ent at various stag) ■ of ins newspaper 
career. Here's best wishes to botn 
Dennis and The Reflector. 

(Krom The  State Journal) 
Mr.   1).   J.   Whichard.   editor   ol   • 

Greenville  Reflector,  having assumed 
thi   : itli - ol postmasti r at Grei nvlll . 
has secured Mr. Henry A   Dennll    ; 

ai Ipal manager 11  tl 
sfa him abundant auc- 

■ - 

In this way, although he has just graJ 
uated   Horn   college  he  has   a   lot  u: 

spaper  experience.    Ho goes  to 
nvllle to take charge of the ed- 

tial department of the Ureonviii; 
Reflector. 

I a-, iliili   luce  Spots 
Are cured by Dr. Kobson'i Eczema 

Ointment   wiich  heals  all  skin   e.u.- 
tlons. No mailer hew long you have 

! n troubled by itc'.ing, burning, 
or   scaly   skin   humors.  Just  put   a 

little of that soothing antiseptic, Dr. 
ii ■'M>n's   Eczema Ointment,  en  the 

I and the suffering stops Instant 
ly      Healing  begins  that   every  min- 
ute.    Doctors  usi   II  In t 
and  recommend it.    Mr. A'lemin,  of 
!    Ileton, Pa., rays: "Had eczema on 
f&:chead;   Dr.  Hobson'l  Kczema Oint- 

■ cured it In two weeks."   Guar- 
anteed to relieve or money refunded. 

.  gists, or by mail.   Price 50c. 
Pfelffer  Chemical    Co..  Philadelphia 

■  !   Bt  -Louis. 
.' . Kinal ii i'iei Press) 

Broth   ■   D     i.   Whl I   rd,    ol   I 
Belled was    expert 

to i       i  one    of  thi    plume 
i      a bich President 

.i i.- wont to shake from  ti 
rhe ] lum came In the shape 

i      i ost office    tG As 
i requires the post' 

iir to devote his whole time to th. 
office :i became necessary for him 
io call In a new editor of The Reflec- 
tor, and Mr, Henry A. Dennis, a form- 

i Inlty College student, and of 
■ ;.i staff of thi Durham Herald- 

was called to the work.   Mr, Dennlt 
i-   a   competent   young  man   and  wlil 
no doubt do his part in keeping Thi 
Red   tor up to its  past high  n ai 
11 an iinmi nt. 

1)1!. J. ('. GBKBIE 
Physician ami Surgeon 

Office on Dickinson Avenue 

PHONE 335-L 

Tlie  Sorth  Carolina 
STATE MMUttli A>D 1M)ISTKIA1, 

COLLEGE 
Julius I. Eonst Pros. Greensboro, >, I'.. 
Maintained by the State for the Wom- 
en of North Carolina. Five regular 
Courses leading to degrees. Special 
Courses for teachers. Free tuition 
io those w'.io agree to become teach- 
ers In the state. Fall session begins 
September 17th, 1313. For catalogue 
nr.d  other  Information,  address 

(From the News and Observer.) 
Editor D. J. Wblcbard, of the Green- 

ville   Reflector,   having  now   become 
Postni    ter   Whlchard,  of  Greenville 

■'.■it. Iltorshlp of ' 
Mr   H' nry A. 1 onnis, who for 

two yeara,   while in  Trlnlt)   Col 
i is i   nnccted with thi  local staff <*:' 
the Durham Herald,   That paper cont- 

end - -i i Ing: "Mr. i> nnla la a 
i  of  righl   Ideas  and  will 
i.. !!•   ii.r   good,  honest  ser- 

rlce." 

Bell 
fol- 

Mnrriaue   LlMSM 
i... t vi. ■ K Regl i i ol Di da 

i n i mai i lagi llcenai i thi 
lowing parties: 

WHITE 
i    a  i.oit. ii and Cli mine Hart 
.i. L. Woolen and i inn. 

ORED 
Lutha   H d Louisa 1 

\   -   itrj ai     M V ■ nlng, 
iii 

Freckled Girls 
It Is an absolute fact, that oni 50< 

jr..I' WILSON'S PKECKLB CREAM 
will cither remove your freckles or cause 
Hi- oi to fade anil that two jars will even 
iii the most severe eases completely 
cure them. We are willing to personally 
guarantee, thisancl to return your money 
without arguinent if your complexion is 
not fully restored toitsnutural In a o . 
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM "is 
fine, fragrant and absolutely harn.i. ... 
Will not make hair grow Lu'. will posi- 
tively removo TAN, PIMPLES ami 
FRECKLES. Come in today and try- it. 
The jars are large ami results absolute- 
ly certain. Sent by mail if desired. 
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL- 
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c. 

For sale by 

JNO. L. W00TU  DRI (1  CO. 
J.  W.  BRYAN 

Greenville,      •      •      Horth  < argils* 

(from The Durham Morning Hi 
II. in y A. Dennis, who was for two 

- onneeted with the local staff 
i; this paper while in Trinity Coi- 
lege, Monday became editor 'if tha 
Green I a  Ri B< i tor.    Mr.  D- nnli   I 
a  young man  of right   id-as  and  Wlil 

■     i ..i    Ketlector  good,  bonest   I  i- 
rice.   Our boil wishes follow him to 
i..s new position. 

CHOICE err nowEJM — Bomftx 
( IHVATIIINS AMI  ASTEKS IN  ALL 

(OI.OIIS   A   SPK1 IAI.TV 
Our artistic arrangements 

In wedding outfits are equal 
to the best Nothing finer In 
florlal oferlngs than our 
styles. 
Pot plants, palms mid  ferns 

for li"ii«<> di lorntion 

Write for list. 
J. I.. (PQIIW & CO, ItaRlifh, N. t 
I).  J.  Whlchard, Jr., agt.. for Green 

villa and vicinity. 

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND 

ELECTION UPON THE PROPOSI- 
TION TO ISSUE S&U.OuO.OO BOAD 
BONDS 15Y GKEENVILLE TOWN- 
SHIP, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAR 
OL1NA. 

|North Carolina, Pitt County. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Hoard of Commissioners of Pitt coun- 
ty in adjourned session assembled on 
the 20th day of May, 1913, it being 
an adjourned meeting from the reg- 
ular meeting held on the first Monday 
of May, 1913, ordered an election to 
be held In Greenville township, Pitt 
county, N. C, on Tuesday, the 29th day 
cf July, 1913, at the regular polling 
place at the court house on the ques- 
tion of proposltoln of issuing Fifty 

j thousand dollars worth of rbad bonds 
| to bear 5 per cent interest per annum, 

■ "1 semi-annually and to run for 
I period of forty years, the funds re- 
ceived from the same to be used for 
the purpose of laying out, establishing, 

! repairing, grading, constructing and 
[Improving In any way the public roads 
in Greenville township as provided <-y 
'act of the legislature of North Car- 
lolina, session of 1913 in House Hill 
I No, Use and Senate Bill No. 1799. 

And notice Is further hereby given 
'that an entirely new registration fir 
said election was ordered and called 

land that Ollon Warren, Jr., was and 
la appointed registrar for said election 
and that the books for registration 
will he opened on Thursday, June K, 
1913, and closed at sun set on Sat- 
urday, July 19, 1913. That on each 
Saturday during said registration 
period the registration books will be 
open at the regular polling places at 
the court house in Greenville, N. C, 
and at all other times during said 
period will be open at the office of 
W. L. Hall and Co., at Five Points, 
Greenville, N. C. And all citizens 
desiring to vote In said bond election 
to be held en July 29, 1913, will be 
required to register. 

This the 23rd day of May. 1913. 
W. L. M0LOH0BN, 

Chairman Board of Com. of Pitt Ci. 
Attest: 

BRASCOB BELL, Clerk. 
S 23  Otdlaw Stw 

Aiigustiifi  Thomas'  new  play   Is   to 

he called "Indian Bummer." 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

Far ia'i the Mfu eonsMuthe season I --ollrlt jour orders, (a 

indrnlskly eildesce ef the satlsfartorj tlues I make, my sales 

kit* grewa frost   Hhtei to lr.n.0UH pounds material lu tin- years. 

Four Solid Cars 
already bought for this season's trade. Hill make them this 

year at the Liberty Warehsnse. To aiuld delay lei me have jusr 

urAtr al  -Hire. 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 397 Greenville. N.C. 

BncarsHH 

A MUTURAl BENEFIT POLICY 
IS WORTH MORE LIVING AND COSTS LESS DYING 

THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPANY 

The curreni policy forms of the MIII'AL BBIEFIT have been evolv- 
ed from o'long and carefully observed e.vpirlenci). I'I hej conform to 
the laws of equity inherent In the mnfiicinalit- of the liu-im-ss, ami ad. 
lure closely to Its basic principle, at I Tt'.W.I.V. They carry Into effect 
the name of tlie company, which pi edges the application of the good of 
the vi hole to the affairs of each one. 

C. L. Wilkinson, Special Agent 
Greenville,  N.  C. 

tas«eatasta*Hlesl«aHsti*ti<i<i>li It t ****t*t+i*t+*m+**»*tS*+ 

List Your Farm and City Property 
For Sale Wilh 

Standard Realty Co., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Ofliic ut present In Ednards l'lilldiuu- nilli Atlantic Coast lteult) 
Co. l'criiiuiii-iit oi'lices in (ircnniHc llaiikinir and Trail t'o.'s mm 
huililini: "hen  completed 

ROY C. FLANAGAN, Manager 

1 ill MM II   IS   lssll CUABTERED lSii) 

(From   The  Concord   Tribune) 
Mr. Arnold Dennis I      aci | ted the 

position  as editor . .' the Greenville 
i ir,   the   editor  and   publish) r 

ol   which, Mr.  D.  J.  Whlchard, 
i   i.i;   made postmasti r ol bla towi . 

v. as   ri ai ed   In   Coi 
MI    !■ nduated   with    honors   from 

; : i 
.   i"  I nc     and  ha 

that he 
lllty. 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 
/.Mf/nf Draff-tate enJSttJmm 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior lo ena, 

All Soda Fountain 
D'lnki 

On/y Iht Betl 

'Drugs 

i'Mul in Our 

Prescription 

Departmtnl 

Toilet Articles. 

Full Lint aj 

Stationery, 

Conkfin   Fountain 

Pens, 

:■ ' 11  Supplies 

C ^J  XII       1 '"\ . C QratavMt, M,,s«5o   Liowarc-Wooten Drug Do.   H> ,.-..■ I 
rx "tto■: - t^mmwmm'nsexm. _. 

to maaa 

(From Tin- Durham Dally Bun) 
Mr. Henry Arnold Dennis, a ynnng 

man  who i* well known    and liked 
throughout the city, has accepted a 
position In Greenville N. C.. and he 
Il ft yesterday for that place. He is 
I Coin iml boy and he graduated from 
Trinity College this year. Ho has 
n large lumber of frienda both in thi 
college, and in the airy who win be 

1 tn Viir that he has recelveJ 
such a good position as he has. 
Willie In college he was correspond- 
ent for a number of newspaper? 
throughout the state, und he has been 
for the last year connected with the 
local morning piper where ho was 
considered  a  most  reliable  reporter. 

39NGI1AM SCHOOt '<« i70y<«* t,. 
'■ MH..OV.    . aU,l,/ null .  ...  <'.    i. ..    an    M. lu). 

..:i.-. Blnahar.i ,..,, M ., .,i'.';*(!.,..   , II kn   -    !■ II'■ 
Swln.mlnir.   Sumi ..       r-» . ..: i, rd SUD per Half 
" .• ft ir      A     li      ' ■ '     Ili ..n. I.- .^ I-       A  N. v . 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
li Institution of edticutlun Intensely deioted to developing men.. ll> 

griiiliinlcs arc nerjwhere xuccessful ami nil important positions in ull 
lines of work. Tlf'y occupy places of honor mid ilignity In church ami 
state, mid ubly and prominently represent their stale In the nntlmial 
tfiiiernmciit. A college supplied with uni|il« ri-»ource» to proiide tho 
best cilucatloii. Mure thun a niilllou dollurs recently uilded to Its en- 
dminient. A wide runge of courses. Neci-ssary expenses of the ttudent 

moderute.. \o Increase lu tulllonrliargi-s nltbln t«euty-tlre years. 
For catnlm-'iie mid iUustnitcd  booklet  uddrrss 

II. I,. FI.OWKI1S, 
Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, >. C. 

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL 
BSTABLttBED IM 

liicatlou exii'llenl.' I«|iilpincnt lirst-clii-s. IVell-i taincil rue- 
ully uf successful expcrlciu-e. Special cure of Ihe lionllh of 
-liidints. An liislrnctur In each dormllorj to npenlta Ilv- 
|ng CIIIMIIIIOIIH nf l.ojs under hll <aic. I.\ccllent liluary and 
It jni mi-I II n i facilities. Large athletic liiMs. lull term opens 
Scpleinlur 111. 
  FOR  II.LUSTRATKU  CATALOGUH  Al»l)l(i:ss 

TRACED   BV 
DatSid G. CJaYrzes 

U.S. GZOIO&1CAL SURVEY 
Feb.        13«a 1911. 

r 

East Carolina Teachers Training School 
A Stat-s school to train teachers for ihe public 

ii- n i s of Nirth Carolina, Every energy is directed 
to thii oni purpote. Tuition fr e to ail who agree to 
teach For -catalogue-and   othtr information 

address, 

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

IV.  W   I'KI.E, Headmaster, IHTMIAM.  MOIITII   CA1I(II.IM 

I KEEN KU [TER 1 
Cuttlcry and tools always gUATMltaed.     Stag   and   Devoes 
paints, Detroit Vapor Oil   and   Gasoline Stove   and 

]  Rar.ges.     King Windsor   Asbestos    hard    Wall   Plaster. 

\   Alia* Cement O Cedar polish  OJ  and Mops. 

CARR & ATKINS H^ware 

(CUT THIS OUT.) 

To THE GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP GOOD 
ROADS ASSOCIATION, Qnemillt, A. C 

Gentlemen: 

I guess there are mlle>   J road 

in Greencille I ownship at shcicn on map published in Ihe 

■Daily Reflector. 

Dated 1913. 

Nairn 

jfattaM 

The Greenville Township Good Roads Association will give, a BICYCLE to the boy  or girl under  l_' 

yens of age who guesses or estimates nearest the correct number ol miles in the township as shown 01 

tho map published above.   The scale on tho map will assist the contestants in   arriving   at   their   ost 

miles.   Fractions of miles will have to bo shown in tenths.   The dotted circle around Greenville is in 

tended to reprosenl the (own limits and no measurements should be made within the circle. 

An envelope containing the correct milage as measured by a competent civil engineer has bee 

placed in the hands of the Editor of The Daily Reflector and will be opened on the morning of Jul« 

80th, 1918.   The contest closes at 7:30 p. in. on Monday, July 28th, 1!>13. 

All guesses and estimates should he mailed iQ 

The Greenville Township Good Roads Association, 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

"VePVPV?"*"* 

i»iii"»« mmmemmm 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 

llgation, and that unless this obltga- » cltllUed people something that was is no reason why we should not do.    Judging from the sound of the belU(every other county In the state has. 

tlon   U  fulfilled,   they  must  forever' really nothing after .11.   If Dr. Fried- what we have started: out to do about on some of the bicycles in town, wo, There j  ««*^b 
,   menus cure is a fake, let him take these same «»o projecu In this necs have some cow. running loose on the ™<*•    »•  ~*«' ThQ 

relinquish   their   hold   upon   society. 
. • .. .„    .K     .      .1. -i,i„i,  his medicine as a man, but If he ae- of tlie woods, 

and must fall from the pinnacle which 
. ,     , tuallv   believed  that  he had  found  n 

they have attained. • ..,,,.. 
_ .     ...   ,fc. cure  for  this  dreadful  malady,  lets 

How   are  these   men   to  lead   tne, 

world,  even  with  all  their  learntns •**• him crodlt for " 

and   training,   unless   tliey   look  to  a [ 

.s'OKTH   CAROLINA,   higher authority  than   the world  can j xiIE   DAVIS   YL'RDH'T 
that' 

streets,  Instead   of  boys  Tiding   bl- \ 

[cycles. 

(Onoe  •  week) 
Published by 

TBI   UFLECTOB  COMPAKT,   lae. 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor. 

■JICENVILLE. 
give?    They   should   remember 

It  is not doubted that n boat line 
;nnd a rate basing point on the North I    » »<"" do not think that the coun- 

' Carolina coast would be a good thing. |tx  I""™ ahould be moved any near- 

and we  "vmu *>t in%* ..»,» ^ ■ ■■■ — i 

the world to  orposo such a  project, 

11.00 It seems that there is a good deal ■abawtadon.  •»«   .'««.      •   •   ~-««i ^ uion depend8 „       more than | 
Su   mouths 60 j j of dissatisfaction in Raleigh and oth- us to allow this  to detract attention 

aWrtlslg rats, may be had upon  what they  have  received  from        Irj^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^^ ^^  ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

rail. 
In the superior court in Wake coun- 

ty   in   which   Rev.   R.   L.   Davis,   sup- 

would be the las, person  h>  the city.  you. of  cou.e.  have  a Caharrus £*-«««■»£ 

d to  orposo such a  project, 

but It will never do In the world for 

application at the business office In 
The Redector Building, corner Kvans 
%nd Third streets 

All cards of thanks and resolutions 
M respect will be charged l_>r at 1 
cent, per  «orii. 

Alma  Maters,  and  that  unless  they 
realize    their    obligation    to    their!the verdict  handed down  by  a J 

church and to their God.  they can- 

not stand. 

Commuulcatious advertising candl- 
lau-s wiii te charged f->r at three 
csnts per line, up to fifty Jinss.  

Entered aa second class matter 
August ;'U.  1910. at the po»' office a; 
QreenvUle,    North    Carolina,    andw 
Ml of March  3. 1ST9 

FRIDAY,   JULY   IS.   1913 

COLLEGES  AMI  CHIKCHKS 

I'nder the above caption there np-jtlnient   that   has   been   stirred 

-D0VT  GIVE   IT  THE   SHIP" 

. One's determination to do a thin.: 

is always half the victory. North 

Carolna shippers and manufacturers 

have shown unmistakably that they 

are determined to end the discrimina- 

te n in freight rates that is being ban! 

ed them by the railroads doing bus- 

iness in this state, and that is half 

the fight So far little has been ac- 

complished in this state save the sen- 

up  In 

I 
The editors  are to attend  a base- 

erlntendent  of  the  Anti-Saloon  L, 

gue.  was  found guilty  of  assaulting 

a gentleman with a bottle.    It Is open- 

ly charged  by some that the verdie'. 

of the Jury was reached through pri 

Judice.   and    that   Mr.   Davis    should 

have  been  acquitted.     It Is said  that  ,..,i:>, 

he denied  making an  assault  with a 

bottle and the majority of the peopV 

of the state are willing to take hi* 

word for It regardless of what that 

Wake   county   Jury   thinks   about   It. 

Winston during their stay In 

villa next week. But Editor Calne. 

of the Ashcville Citizen, doesn't need 

to think that all of the fellows ar> 

going to root for Ma team Just be- 

lie is sitting there with them, 

o  

right to your opinion. 

0  

It Is the morning after the night 

before—and the oh' town clock haj 

started to run. 

 o  

Chewers who have tried Black Eagie 

say It Is the best sun cured tobacco ball   game    between  Ashevllle     and 
Ashe-  'hey  ever used.    We se'l  It.    J.  R. 

and J. G. Moye. 6 19 3m 

Bulgaria places herself unreserved 

ly In the hands of the mighty Russia:, 

government.     It   would  take    more 

courage to do that than to fight th3 

He has  taken  an  appeal  to the  su-  Sorbs and the Greeks, and next thing 

preme court of North Carolina, where  the  little kingdom knows, It will  be 
peared recently In Leslie's Weekly an  the matter, but the only way that w"ine wnl liave h)s rase heard by men  annexed  by   that land  gormandizer. 

article on the deplorable lack of at   ever can do anything is to keep ev-L.|1(W,, mmds are not filled with pro]-1  o—— 

tendance  of  college   students   upon ! eriastlngly at it.    Local Just Freight ud((.e  anil whore he will have a hear- 

Cini Oil  tores, Otttr tir.ti.e, wsr.'t Curt 
The worrt CMC*, no matter of to* lone Handing, 
• re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiaertic Ilcalinir. * -1. It rrlie.es 
1'ain and Ucala at i>" «amc tiro..    '-".. Mc, $1.00. 

the services cf the Christian churches Rate Associations have been orgar- 

of the country. Wills we fear that||Md all 0ver the state and the good 

this publication has somewhat ore*-i WOrk is still going on. 

drawn Its estimate o' the per cent, A few officials of the railroads Can- 

of cil'-ge men that attend the church- not sway the will of a sovereign peo- 

es. there is nevertheless food fo",pi,>, and the people refuse longer to 

iVuslii In what It has to say. put up with  what the railroads are 

Throughout all history it has been giving to us. Let no one lose heart 

the case that unreligious and ungod- |n the fight, and let no one he led 

ly  nations  have  perished   fro'' ;t0 believe that anything is going to 

earth, and we suppose it will be thus  [,e  done,  or   that  the  railroads  ar? 

so long as the world stands.    A high    going  to   do  anything   that  they  are 

ing that will he fair and  honest. 

THE SEMINARY DECISION 

er power than man has decreed that 

he Is to be enthroned In the hearts 

and 'ives of men. Now, whether or 

not this Is being done throughout the 

world today as It should be. every- 

one knows. We see heathen nations 

rising and falling, and none of them 

appear to have any stability about 

them. 

Colleges are erected and equipped 

for Out purpose of training the youth 

of the nation, and for preparing them 

for the battles of life that stand out 

before them. College men are look 

ed up to by the rest of the world 

as the best trained of the race, and 

It is these men who are to lead us. 

If they are to lead us then they 

should be careful of the steps that 

they take, and they should see to it 

that their efforts are made In the 

right I'lmrtlou. Year after year the 

graduates it our higher institutions 

graduates of our higher Institu- 
tions of learning are 
the leading places In our 
national and social life, and are be 

ing given an enviable position in ths 

affairs of clvllzation. If they are to 

hold these positions, they cannot af- 

ford to cater to the baser and less 

Ignoble things in life. There Is yet 

left enough of the salt of the earth t> 
prevent the masses of our people fol- 

lowing blindly after such leaders, and 

If they would hold their positions they 

must walk in the straight and narrow 

path?. These men, though trained 

as ' ey may be. cannot afford to for- 

get that they owe the world an ob- 

not made to do. North Carolina has 

the power of the state and it lies 

within the rights of a state to end 

this discrimination If It only will do 

It. It will take time, of course, to 

accomplish these ends, but If we all 

Join together, and refuse to let thj 

matter be sidetracked, we have all 

to gain and nothing to lose. "Don't 

give up the ship." 

And so Ayden still retains the Fro 

Will Baptist Seminary, as many peo- 

ple all the while throught she would 

do. Fo.- one. we must confess that 

we gave to the trustees of the school ""ns 

credit for wanting to do what was 

best for the school.    And they prob-. 

ably did what. In their Judgment, was j York"hM nlanaged  t0  „vo on  fifty 

the best thing that could have been 

If you have started the week well 

keep It up. You have everything to 

gain and  nothing to  lose. 

 o  

Any Republican who says that bus- 

iness Is not as good now ns It was 

this time last year under a Repub- 

lican administration either docs not 

care to Investigate the true condl- 

or lie does not have a very 

high regard  for the truetli. 
&  

A girl  In  a  music school  in  Net' 

DR. FBIEDMANN'S CUBE 

It now appears that there is proof 

a plenty that the alleged consump- 

tion cure given to the world by Dr. 

F. F. Frledmann. the German physi- 

cian. Is a fake, and the doctor takes 

his place along with Dr. Frederick 

A. Cook, as one of the world's great- 

est fakirs. We are always glad to 

see every man have a square deal In 

whatever he attempts, and we hope 

that the physicians and the scientists 

taking of the country have not reached any 
hasty conclusion In their denunciation 

of the turtle serum. However, the 

lives and health of our people must 

be protected, and. if Dr. Friedmann's 

remedy is a fake, let's tell all man 

kind of it. 

We are inclined to believe, though 

that the German scientist at first be- 

lieved that he had a real cure for this 

greatest of diseases known to hu- 

manity. In the face of the failure of 

Dr.  Cook    and  others  to 

done. At least, we hope they did.: 

and want to give them credit for It. 

But there are some who do not sea 

It as the trustees see It. Greenville, 

of course, made a bid for the Baptist 

Seminary, and all the while thought 

she would be successful In case a 

change was made. But the trustees 

decided In favor of onr sister town, 

and we wish to congratulate t>e»a 

good p>ople upon their good work 

In retaining the Institution. Our people 

worked and worked hard to secure the 

permanent location of the school, brt 

now that we lost, we do not feel sore 

over the matter, as much as we hate 

to lose It. We have maintained all 

the while that if Greenville could not 

get It. we wanted Ayden to keep It, 

and since we failed, we are glad that 

Ayden succeeded.    Congratulations. 

cents per week for the past four 

months. Oh that she had come tt 

North Carolina with that formula and 

presented It to a certain freshman 

four years ago. 

 o  

Jack Johnson has announced that 

he would never again return to the 

United States, but that he will live 

In Paris. What la our tain la some 

one's else loss, but let aa hope and 

pray that what he aaya la true. 

A German scholar attempts to ahow 

how we got onr alphabet from  the 

stars and moon.  We know some folks 

who  could   read   the  alphabet  from 

these heavenly bodies long before they 

ever heard of a German scholar. 

a 

Governor  Cole  Blease has   at  last 

been brought to his knees, but It took 

all  the powers of the national  gov- 

ernment  to    do  It.    That  at    least 
Plans  have been  submitted to the Bn0W8 that he Is not a god, as some 

county  commissioners  of  Wake   for | gQUth  Carolinian's  may think. 

 o  the erection of a new county honi3 

within two miles of the city of Ral- 

eigh. The buildings are to be erect- 

ed on a six hundred acre farm, and 

are to be absolutely fire proof. The 

present home Is to be sold and the 

proceeds turned into the purchase 

of  the  new  property,  $75,000   to  be 

Instead of being as the old saying 

goes, "Rings on their fingers, and 

bells on their toes," it Is now. sine? 

Wlnl* Of Xorth Carolina Enthusiastic 
Over Good Roads Movement.— 

Improvements All Over 
The  State 

Governor Locke Cralg Is one of the 
most enthusiastic good roads advo- 
cates in the entire state, and there 
is perhaps no man who takes more 
interest In the matter than does he. 
He has recently returned from an 
extended vacation trip to the western 
part of the state, the greater part of 
the trip being made in an automo- 
bile. In tht sway he had a splendid 
chanco to observe the condition of the 
roads along the route, and in near- 
ly every county the roads were '.n 
excellent shape. 

The governor Is soon to take a trl,i 
over the Central Highway, and will 
officially Inspect the roads over which 
he travels. An Interview given out 
to the News and Observer by him, 
nnd published in that paper last Sun- 
day Is very interesting, and is pub- 
lished below. 

Governor Locke Craig came back 
Friday night from Ashevllle, spent 
yesterday with his mail, received call- 
ers, talked good roads, the tariff and 
theology and felt uncommonly good. 

"I feel better than I have felt any 
time since I came to Raleigh, al- 
though Colonel Kerr says half a dozen 
of me wouldn't be worth twenty-five 
cents a bunch while looking this 
way," Governor Cralr r»ald. "Of 
course it la hot after coming down 
from the mountains, but I am all 

right" 
The governor had stopped In 

Greensboro to make an addreaa at 
Gullford battleground. On that spot 
he appealed to the descendants of 
•great ancestors, to meet this freight 
rate situation like worthy sons of great 
fathers. It was a good place to talk 
railroad Injustices. 

The governor had been home sev- 
eral weeks. He had a real view of 
the roads. He Is preparing for an- 
other soon. About July 26 he is go- 
ing to traverse the country, stopping 
at about nineteen capitals of coun- 
ties and spread the good roads news. 
That trip will be over the big high- 
way, and will extend across the state. 

In speaking of the good roads 
movement. Governor Cralg said: 

"The Improvement In roads In the 
state has been phenomenal. On the 
7th of June I left Raleigh In an auto- 
mobile for Ashevlll, and went in the 

| Carolina than Davidson county. The 
land is fine, and some of the wheat 
fields, as I passed along on June 8th 
were beautiful.- 

"There are splendid roads in Dur- 
ham, Alamance, Gullford, Rowan, 

The fin- 
er travelled 

over Is between Newell and Charlotte. 
This is tl-.e era of improved high- 
ways. It is a delight to travel over 
such roads. Wherever you have flno 
roads, you have fine farms. Improved 
homes, new school houses and good 
churches. 

"We expect to begin work on the 
side of the Blue Ridge In McDowell 
county very soon. This Is a link of 
the National Highway. By the time 
this is completed, every portion of 
the National Highway from here to 
Ashevllle will be the finest kind of 
a road. A person can then go in 
l-.ls automobile and get to the moun- 
tains through a beautiful pictures- 
que country, culminating In the mag- 
nificence of mountain scenery and 

mountain climate. 
"About the whole of North Caro- 

lina Is enthusiastic on the building 
of roads. Within a few years we will 
have Improved highways In every 
county In the state. They will con- 
tribute Immensely toward the ma- 
terial development of the state, and 
above all to the Improvement of con- 
ditions In  the rural  districts." 

s< 

spent on the new Improvements, 

establish Wake county Is also to vote on Au- 

thelr claims of something new, it gust 12 on a million dollar bond ls- 

would   be   preposterous   for  him   to sue for good roads.   Wake is a much 

.suppose that he could pander off on  richer  county  than  Pitt  Is.  but this 

0 Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
I!?.' chaaced are its from an In- 

active LlVClt. —a. 

Wittl -i well cmducted LIVER 
ona can tin mntiiitaiiw of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds .'. hundred per cent to 
ones, earning capacity. 

't Can] be kept >■■ hcalthfulactlor 
by, and only by 

TutfsPills 
TAKI NO «UB»T1TUTE. 

Far Cats, Ban* and Bruises 
In every home thore should be a 

box of Burklen's Arnica Sa'.ve, teady 
to apply In every case of burnt, cute, 
\...\mds or scalds. J. H, Pol.-neo. Del- 
valle, Tex., R. No. 2. writes: "Buck- 
lens Arnica Salve ea'-el my little 
girl's cut foot. No one be'.leved it 
could be cured." Tho world's best 
calve. Only 2Bc. Recommended by 
all druggists. 

If every concern would equip Its 

plant as has been the case with the 

National Cash Register Company, the 

labor problem would be well nigh 

solved. 

Surprising Care of Stomach Trouble 
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic constipation, don't 
Imagine that your case is beyond help 
Just because your doctor falls to give 
you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plaln- 
fleld, N. J., writes "For over a month 
past I have been troubled with my 
stomach. Everything I ate upset it 
terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad- 
vertising books came to me. After 
rending a few of the letters from peo- 
ple who had been cured by Chamber- 
lain's Tablets I decided to try them, 

that you find Is In Davidson county. I have taken nearly throe-fourths of 
and It Is hoped that the poeple ofja package of them and can now eat 

make haste to do It, for you will nev- Da^Hapji w|ll wake up the neces- almost everything that I want." For 
<r pass this way again. Islty of having good  roads, as about|sale by all druggists. 

the enactment of the new bicycle law,. ' m,«,.> 
car aa far as Kings Mountain.   There 

Bells on their wheels, and rings all 

over town, and all day long 

If you can speak a kind word this 

and by doit g so cheer up a forlorn 

and   weary  traveller  on   life's   way. 

I had  to  abandon  It on  account  of 
the heavy  rains. 

"The road from here to Kins 
Mountain, with the exception of a 
few  miles  Is  fine.    The  worst  road 

THE STAR 
IS THE BEST LIGHTED WAREHOUSE EVER BUILT 

The Sale of Leaf Tobacco 
Keep Your Eye on the STAR this Year and see if it does not 
=™«= sell it HIGHER ■ 

O. L JOYNER B. B. SUGG 

J. 

The 
■»—"^ Greenville ing & Trust Co* 

Represents the Highest Standard of Safety in Banking 

IN 1910    The State Treasurer of North Carolina selected this Bank as a Depository for state funds. 

IN 1911     The United States Government designated this bank as a legal depository for Postal Savings Funds. 

IN 1912 The Good People of Pitt County selected this bank as a safe bank in which to keep their money, to the extent that its 
business exceeded not only any other bank in this section but the Greenville Banking and Trust Co., took its stand among 

the largest and strongest banks in the eastern section of the state. 

Resources Over Half a Million 

E. G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs, Vice-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier. 

1 

PROTECTION 
Business entrusted to this AGENCY gives you 
REAL PROTECTION. Protection that proceeds 
from, 

Close attention to all details of the INSURANCE 
business 

From placing  your risk in  t h e STRONGEST 
COMPANIES. 

From satisfactory ADJUSTMENTS of your LOSSES. 

MOSELEY BROS, Agts 

BfereUats Walked Home 

The pedeatnlns on Evans street lut 
night were afforded much smusment 
when policeman Clark stopped erery 
cioycliit on the street, who was not 
catTlag a bell and light on tholr blcrle, 
and forced them to walk home. 

The blercle law which has recent- 
ly been enforced has brought out bells 
and Ufhta of erery description. ThH 
morning some of the bicycles appear- 
ed on the streets with cow bells on 
them. 

For Weakness and Less of Appetite 
The Old Sundird genera! Krengthenlng tonic, 
GKOVE'STASTF.LESScoillTONIC.driYeiout 
Malaria and builda up the iy.tem. A true tomo 
«n*l lure Appetizer. For adults and children. 60c 

The next time you want tobacco 
come   to  my   store    and   get   Black 
Eagle Sun  Cured.    It's a good  one. 
D. W. Hardee. 
6 19 3m 

TSADtl 

DROPS 

THEBES- 

REWIEDY 
Por all forme of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lambsge, SeUilca, Boot, Neural- 
Bis,Kidney Trouble*, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives  Quick  Relief 
It MODS the aches and pains, re- 
ilsres swollen Joints and muscles 
—actsalmust like ni&gio. Destroys 
the exoesa urlo acid aud Is uulck. 
safe and sure In  Its results.   No 
Siher rcmedr like it.    Sample 

eo on request. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 

| One Dollar per bottlo, or sent pre- 
i paid upon rooelpt of prlou it not 
[ obtainable In your locality. 

, SWANSON RHCUkUTIC CURE CO. , 
1S8 Lake Street 

Cbtoags 

Best Remedy for 
r Constipation,S.ck Hoadaehe' 
Sovr Stomaoh, Batoning and 

Li.er Troubles.   ISO  Par 
Do* at Druggists. 

IF I HAD BEEN AT GETTYSBUliG. 

By Ssllle  P. Tucker Harding 

It  I  had  been at  Gettysburg, 
And borne the battle* brunt, 

ir I had been at Gettysburg, 
And  fought  in  Plckett's  front, 

I could not go to Gettysburg 
And  face those self-same men. 

For the dash and Ore of battle 
Would rise In me again. 

It I had  been at Gettysburg 
And been a hero there, 

My heart would leap with that old Joy 
Or murmur the soldier's  prayer, 

For deathless glory I'd have gained 
And fame in verse and song. 

If I'd forget such thoughts ss those, 
I'd  do  myself a wrong. 

All  honor to  the  Blue coat men. 
Who  fought  because  'twas  right, 

Tho daring of  the soldiers. 
Who (aced us In that tight. 

"Twas glory there to fight and  fall, 
"■'was  glory,  too,  to  win. 

but If I had been at Gettysburg, 
1  ro'ild not go again. 

The Union  belongs to all. 
Not more to the Yanks, 

We're not beholden to them for It, 
And  owe  to  them  no  thanks. 

We'll   keep  alive  the  glory. 
That both  sides  earned that day. 

My sire was  there at Gettysburg 
And fought there in tho fray. 

A Good Investment 
W. D. Magli, a well known mer- 

chant of Whltemound, Wis. bought a 
stock of Chamberlain's medicine so 
as to be able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving them ha 
WSJ himself taken sick and says that 
one small bottle of Ohamborlaln's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- 
dy was worth more to him than tha 
cost of bis entire stock of those med- 
icines.   For sale by all druggists.- 

msm 
SKIN SORES 
tcmu,»c»t.rn.t5. HMPUS. SCAUR. 

1 SURIIS. W0UN3S,   SALT   RHiUM,  AINU 
WORM, He., asK>:> H*»M »> "*f <M 
"5-DROPS" SALVE 

Sac s»»i ts«x«tOr.(, v.:         

QUICKLY HEALED 

Good judges of tobacco say Black 
Eagle Sun Cured Is the best.   Let me 
supply you.    D. W.  Hardco. 
6 19 3m 

\ebraskan Golf Turnantent 
OMAHA, Neb., July 16.—Nlnety-slx 

players qualified this morning at the 
lirginnlng of play In the nnnual cham- 
pionship tournament of tho Nebras- 
ka Coif association at the Omaha 
Field course. This afternoon tho 
play for the Nebraska club team 
championship was started. The tour- 
nament will conclude Saturday after- 
noon with the finals for the state 
amateur championship. 

Black Eagle, the best 10c plug of 
Sun Cured tobacco, I have It. D. W. 
Bardes, 
« 19 3m 

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
\our nruRRiHi sriB teiund money *.; FAZO 
OINTMENT faili to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Weeding or 1'rntnniine I'ilrs mCto 14 davs. 
The art! .        i     \    fkc. 

>o  Person   I'nder  Sixteen  Years  Of 
Age May Operate A Motor Ye- 

hide  In The   Male Of 
North Carolina 

By way of warning. Mayor J. B. 
James is today issuing a notice to) 
the public in regard to the law regu- 
lating tho speed of automobiles, mo- 
torcycles and bicycles in this (own. 
So fur be has already had a num- 
ber of offenders before him, but with 
them ho has dealt very leniently. 
This notlco is given in order that 
the owners of these vehicles may have 
fuir warning that they will be dealt 
with In case the law is violated 
again. 

Tho necessity for a law regulating 
the speed of automobiles and motor- 
cycles Is readily seen. It is very 
pleasant to ride along tho streets of 
a town at a rapid rate, but when 
this is done, especially at a time 
when the street Is crowded, the lives 
of pedestrians are in danger. While 
there Is little real danger from bi- 
cycles on sidewalks, It Is neverthe- 
less true thst the sidewalks .'were 
made for people to walk upon, and 
not for boys and negroes to ride on. 
There is not room for both on the 
sidewalks, and consequently the bi- 
cycles  must stay off. 

The law Is a very reasonable one, 
and the good citizens will join in 
the efforts of the mayor and the board 
of aldermen to have these laws en- 
forced in the town of Greenville. 

Chpter 2, Section IB 
It shall be unlawful to ride a bi- 

cycle on any of tho sidewalks In 
town and all riders shall have a bell 
and ring at every corner, and at night 
shall carry a lighted lamp. Any one 
violating either of the provisions of 
tli.s section, shall, upon conviction, 
be fined five dollars for each of- 
fense. 

Chapter 2, Section 16. amended 
Any person who shall drive an nu- 

tomoblle, motorcycle or otner motor 
vehicle over any of the streets of the 
town at a greater speed than eight 
miles per hour, or in a reckless man- 
ner shall be fined ten dollars for 
each and every offense; and all au- 
tomobiles, motorcycles or other mo- 
tor vehicles shall be furnished with 
lamps which shall bo lighted when 
running at night, and any one driv- 
ing an automobile, motorcycle or 

other motor vehicle at night without 
having said lamps lighted shall pay 
a line of five dollars for each anj 
every offense, and every automobile? 
shall be furnished with a horn or other 
'signal which sail be blown or sound- 
ed at every street corner or intersec- 
tion of a street Any person violat- 
ing this provision of this ordinance 
shall be fined five dollars. Every au- 
tomobile which Is driven on the 
streets of the Town of Greenville shall 
be fitted up and provided with a good 
and sufficient brake which at any and 
all times shall bo kept In good con- 
dltlno. Every peason violating this 
oidinanrc shall he fined twenty flv> 
dollars for each and every offense. 
This ordinance shall go into effect 
at once. 

That all persons driving automobil- 
es, motocycles or other motor driven 
vehicles on Dicklsnon. Fifth Street or 
Brans street shall bring such auto- 
mobile, motocyclo or' other motor 
drixen vehicle to a stop before start- 
ing into or across either of said streets 
at their Intersection known as Five 
Prints. Any person violating this or- 
dnance shall be fined $5.00 for each 
and every offense. This ordinance to 
bo in effect on and after Nov. 15tii. 
1!12. 

in addition to the above. I wish ti 
enll Bllentlon to Chapter 107 of the 
Public I-awia of North Carolina, pass- 
ed at our recent session of the Legis- 

lature, and would suggest that the 
owners of automobiles read said law. 
Among tho provisions Is one prohibi- 
ting any one under tho age of 16 years 
from operating a motor vehicle upon 
(he public high-ways of this state, and 
also prohlbitng the operation of any 
motor vehicle without first paying tho 
license fee or registration feo and re- 
ceiving a certificate of registration 
and display number from tho Secret- 
ary of State. Any person violating 
any of the provisions of said law L 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall bo fined not exceed- 
ing fifty dollars, or imprisoned not 
exceeding  sixty days. 

J.  B.  JAMES,  Mayor. 

A Correction 
To the Editor: Will you please al- 

low me space in your paper for a few 
remarks that will be of Interest to 
every tobacco farmer. 

Last Friday, the 11th of July, my 
grandson found a book at my tobac- 
co Oarn that was lost by Mr. Lipscomb 
and he brought it to the house. In 
trying to find out to whom it belonged 
my family found that it was a report 
of the acreage ef the tobacco crop 
of Qrlmesland R. F. D. No. 3, Vance- 
boro. No. 1, and 3, and that in our 
Immediate section it was much ex- 
aggerated. He had Charlie Forrest 
and tenant Bryant Heath 12 acres 
while there is only 4 acres on his 
place. O. Paremore, a tenant, 10 acres 
and tliere Is not any on hie place; 
and  more that I  could mention. 

The people in this section did not 
get out as much tobacco as they In- 
tended on account of dry weather 
and scarcity of plants. 

I think that this requires a publish- 
ed explanation by Mr. Lipscomb for 
It Is against the farmer. 

L.  E.  DUDLEY. 
Yanceboro,  July  14. 

Ordinance 

The mayor has rquested this pa- 
per to publish the recent ordinance 
that was passed by the aldermen In 
regard to dogs running at large In 
the city. Tho fine that shall be Im- 
posed ha9 been placed at $5 for eacli 
and every offense. Tho text of tho 
ordinance appears below. 

Dog Ordinance. 
Passed at the Regular Meeting of 

tl.e Hoard of Aldermen on tho fifth 
d;y of July, 1913. 

On and after the first day of August, 
1913, It shall be unlawful for any per- 
son owning a dog or bitch to suffer 
or permit said dog or bitch to run at 
large In the corporate limits of the 
Town of Greenville. 

Any person violating this ordinance 
shall pay a flno of five dollars for 
each and every such offense. 

Wo have Just rccclped a fresh sup- 
ply of the celebrated Black Eagle Sun 
Cured Tobacco. J. R. & J. O. Moye. 
6 19 3m 

There Is more Cat.irrh In this section or 
th,- country than nil other diseases put 
together, and until the lasi few yo.ira 
was supposed in be Incurable. For a great 
many years d<>, tors pronounced it a local 
disease and praaciibed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sel- 
ene.- has proven Catarrh to be n. consti- 
tutional disease, nnd therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, mnnuractun d by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is th" only Constitu- 
tional euro on the market. It Is taken In- 
t. rnallv In dosea from in drops to a fea- 
ppnonful. It nets directly on the Mood 
nn.I mucous surfaces of ih* system. Thcv 
offer one hundre.l dollars ror nny ense It 
fails •'« cure. Send for e'.'.culars anil tes- 
timonials. 

Aoilrens:   F. .'. rilFSfA » CO., To.eoo, O. 
PoM he rh-nrvlsts. 7:-e. 
Take Ball's Tamllv ''Ills '<■■- eonstlpatloa 
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WHY Not Enjoy the 
Pleasure of Wear- 

ing Shoes That Fit the 
Feet?   ?????? 

That's the Kind You 
Find at Our Store ---at 
Prices to Fit the Purse! 

SUMMER TIME is 
SANDAL TIME 

WE Have a Large As- 
sortment of Bare- 

Foot Sandals and a Guar- 
antee goes with each Pair. 

GORNTO 
SHOE COMPANY 

SuZSHSHSESHSHSZSHSraS^25HSHSHSHS?3!asaSlSESr!SlSKES?SZSaiSZ5aSeSZS^ 

The Best Medicine in the World 
"My little girl had dysentery very | 

bad. I thought sho would die. Cbani- j 
berlain's Collo, Oholera and Dlar-j 
rhoea cured her, and I can truthful-' 
ly say that I think It Is the best med- 
icine in the world," writes Mrs. Wil- | 
Ham Orvls, Clare, Mich. For sale by 
all druggists. 

Let us sell you a plug, a pound or 
a box of Black Eagle Sun Cured to- 
bacco and make you happy.   J. R. ft | 

J. G. Moye. 
6 19 3m 

J. C. Lanier 
■OM'aTENTS   AMD   MEAD   STOHIi 

ADD IBOH F1HCIB 
.l.KKoiVH.1.E,  • HORTH CABOLOM. 

IK  (na  4-w 

J. E. HARSH 

Veterinarian 

located at R. L. Smith's Sales Stables 
PHONE 304 

7 7 6td ltw 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
r»Vs LAXATIVE likOMO Quinine. It «tor.« tht 

Dugll  and Headache and  works otf the Cold 
Igffists    refund   money    if   it   fails   to   cure. 

.  \V.  OKOVL'S Miniature on each boa.    26c 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
for .50 BindeMi.    Eitabllihtd 
ISM.     FrcptrM   (or Collet*. 
Pii'iness.Tra.tiinc. or for l'..i. 
Health. Character and Schol- 
arship.     WUo    patrcnaf*. 
VLKV REA.-.'NAM.I  i:AT1.4 
S»ch ItBdont r«cel**a p«r- 
P   r .1   AtUtttlOD.      School 

high:? endorse!,.    (Location 
It Df*rOr*euiboro, *. 0.1 for 
■•aatlful   Catalog*',   Vt«w«, 

rtc , ftddrria th« l-rrs' '-n. 

W.  T.  WHITSETT.   PH.   D. 
*eil!.lil.   NORTH   CAROLINA 

July 21st. 

New5&10c 
Store 

50 Cent TUBS to be 
sold at 

10c 

  ■—• 
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The    Explorers 

SO.  1.    FESASDO  1)E  S01O 

Copywrlght  1913.  by  The Associated 
Newspaper School, Inc. LEARN ONE THIMG 

A     EVERY DAI     A. 

It was the end of a sultry sumtutri 153*  with  several  hundred  foot eol- 
day in June, 1542.   The sun was down Uina and  horses.    From  Havana  he 
in the west; twilight was falling.   The went, in 1539. to Tampa Bay on the 
turkey  buzzards  settled to rest, and west  coast  of  Florida.     Thenco   hi 
ail   was  quiet.     Suddenly   the   brood- led  his  men   for   four  long  years   in 
ir.g silence of the dense  forest was a weary and unsuccessful March for! and St. Louis, 
broken.    There  came  the   sound   of gold,  traversing much of  the south- 
voices    and    the    clink    or    armor, eastern part of the continent, through 
Through the underbrush and tangled dense forests, through terrible swampc 
vines,    cutting  a    way   with    their and  across swollen  rivers, 
swords, burst two men.   Before them a stern, cruel  master, and 
swept a mighty, rushing river.   They slaughter   followed  in   the 
halted on the bank, and were Joined his army. 

Kid Your Children of Worms 
You can change fretful. Ill-temper- ] 

ed children into healthy, happy young- 
sters, by riding them of vorrns. Toss- 
ing rolling, grinding of teeth, crying 
cut while asleep, accompanied witn 
intense thirst, pains In the stomach 
and bowels, feverlshness and bad 
breath, are symptons that indicate 
worms. Klckapoo Worm Killer, a 
pleasant candy lozenge expels the 
worms, regulates the bowels, restores 
your children to health and happi- 
ness. Mrs. J. A. Brlsbln, of Elgin, 
111. says: "I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid my 
children of worms. I would not be 
without It." Guaranteed. All drug- 
gists or by mall. Price 25c. Kiske- 
I.idlan    Medicine    Co.,    Philadelphia 

TRAINS 

Ho  was 
lire  and 
wake  of 

He reached the Mlssisslp- 

J. W. Little 
Merchandise Broker 

in a  few  minutes by  other  soldiers pi In 1541  and spent the next Winter 
bearing   a canvas-covered   figure. in  What Is now Arkansas  and Louis- 
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UKESV1LXE, S. C. 

IS OFFICE WITH W. t. HAM. AND 
0.  YV. YVAKKES  AT FIVE  l'Ol.NTN. 

I desire o express my appreciation 
of your patronage of the past. I sin- 
cerely trust thato ur dealings In every 
way have been satisfactory to you. I 
hope to have your further orders. Call 

land see me. or phone and let me quote 
' you prices. I represent tome of the 
lery best concerns. 

Phones: Office 361; Residence 257-L 

S J. W. Little 
MEKCIIASD1SE BKOKEli. 

The  Sorth  Carolina 
COLLEGE  OF  AUHICULTl'ItE   ASD 

rime of Arrival aad Depart.re of the 
Yarteai  Passenger Trains 
ATLANTIC 00A8T LINE 

Sorthbound Southbound 
1:18 a. m. 1:18 p. m. 
1:17 * m.  fill p. ra. 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN 
Bajtboun* Westbound 
1:11 a. m. til a. m. 
»:U a. m. 7:17 a in. 
• :4I p. m. •:!• p. m. 

MECHANIC AIITS 
The  stali'N  Industrial  College 

40 Tons 
Flue Iron 

Now on Hand at Gorman & Gentry's 

Warehouse 

SOUNDS LIKE A LARGE STOCK; 
HIT IT WILL SOT HALE SL'Bl'LL 
THE DEMAND FOB FLrES THIS 
SEASON. 
KNOWING HOW TO MAKE TOBAC 
CO FLIES AND THE GBEAT CABE 
WE USE IN TIIF.IU MANUFACTURE 
IS WHAT HAS LONG MADE SIS' 
FLUES THE MOST POPULAR IS 
THE COUNTY'. COME UP TO GOB- 
MAN'S YVAKEIIOUSE AND SEE FOR 
YOUBSELF AND GIVE ME TOl'B 
ORDER. 

L. H. PFNDER 
GBEENVILLE, N. C. 

Nlghl bad now fallen. Only a sin- 
gle torch of burning pine branches 
Illuminated the darkness, The lit- 
tle hand of nun tied some logs to- 
gether, placed upon them the body 
weighted   With   a   heavy   stone,   and 

|floated this crude raft out upon the 
river. In midstream they quietly 
pushed the body overboard, watched 
the  waters close over  it,  and  sadly 

| made their way back to shore. 
Such was the pathetic ending of 

Fernando de Soto, discoverer of the 
Mississippi Itlvcr. His wife in Spain 
watched through many weary months 
tor his return; but she watched In 
vain. 

De Soto was born about 1500 at 
fiadajoz, Estermadura. Spain. After 
leaving school he went in  1519 with 

jhis patron, Pedrarlas, on an expedi- 
tion to Darien in Panama. After this 
he explored the coast of Guatemala 
and Yusatan, and in 1532 led 300 
volunteers to aid I'izarro in Peru 
He helped to conquer the land of the 
Ircas, and was so successful that 
when he returned to Spain he pos- 
sessed a fortune at 180,000 ducats 
He married the daughter of Mi old 
1 ation Pedrarlas, and settled down 
to a  happy  home existence 

Hut reports came to him of the 
fabulous wealth of Florida, and the 
wanderlust seized him again. Sell- 
lug much of his property, leaving wife 
and  friends  and  home, he set off in 

lana. Returning along the Missis- 
sippi the next summer De Soto was 
striken  With fever and  died. 

His remaining followers descend- 
ed the river rafts, coasted the Gull 
cf Mexico, and at last arrived, a tat- 
tered and weary band, among their 
countrj men once more. 

Every day a different human laser- 
est stor* will apprar in J he R Rec- 
tor. You can get a beautiful intaglio 
reproduction of the above picture, witti 
five others, equally attractive, I I t 
1-2 Inches In size, with this week'o 
"Mentor". In "The Mentor" a well 
known authority covers the subject 
if the pictures and stories of the 
week. Renders of The Reflector and 
"The Mentor" will know Art. Litera- 
ture. History. Science and Travel, 
and own exquisite pictures. On sale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington's 
Hook Store. Price. Ten cents. Write 
today to The Retlnrtor for booklet ex- 
planting The Associated Newspaper 
School   plan 

Chamberlayne Bruce 
COBI'OBATION EXPEBT, PUB- 
LIC ACCOUNTANT A AUD1TOB 
Norfolk,  Ys.        Goldsboro,  N.  C 

rai.i. end Trust Examinations a 
specialty. 

County. City und Borough Ac- 
counts  systematized. 

Corporations and Mercantile 
Firms analytically examined. 

Partnership Accounts accurately 
determined. 

Light, Htat and Power Plant Ac- 
counts perfected. 

Fire, Losses. Valuations and Ap- 
araisemeats adjusted. 

Real  Estate and Lumber Audit?. 
Trial llalanre Sheet, l'rnii' and 

loss Accounts, Statement of Asset* 
•ii.l l.inliililles and Condensed He- 
port Thereon Professionally Pre. 
pared nnd  Guaranteed. 

J 

Malaria or Chills & Fever 

Here s an excellent breathing exer- 
cise that should bo indulged in at 
least twice a day. Stand before an 
open window, or bettor, in the open 
air, and raise the arms above the 
head, stretching up as far as possi- 
ble. Take a loug breath while doing 
so, and without bending t'.c knoes, 
grasp the ankles. Then straighten 
and repeat the operation, say ton times 
:.t each performance. 

Prescription No. 866 is prepared especially 
for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 

Ann  Douglas  Sedgwick's  study  of 
-   the  artistic    temperament,    "Tanto," 

TnXZTSJrZ*. ESUAJB?
5
' 

c"e;'ni,  has been dramatized by Haddon Cham-i If taken (lien as a tome the rever wili net , 

IBSZ: >H*'«f    >J m^SBSBtnSS^f^SSS^aE^S^ 
rc'urn.      It nets on the Hvsr bettel   than 
Calomel and docs not frlpe or t'u ken. ^Sc 

hers and will he produced in America 
by Charles Frohman. 

Equips Mien for successful lives in 
Agriculture, Horticulture. Stock Bai». 
lug, Dairying, Poultry Work, Veteri- 
nary Medicine; in ChiL, Electrical, 
und Mechanical Engloeeringi in Cheer 
Mry nnd Dyeing; in Cotlon M uiul'iie- 
li.rimr. Four jeur courses. Two, and 
One jear courses. IS leachers; fiiKI 
■tudenUi '.:! buOdlngsi modern equip. 
'veil-.. County superintendents hold 
ri.lianre examinations at ail count;- 
seats July 10. Write for complete Cat- 
alogue to 

E. K. OWES, Registrar, 
West  Raleigh, N. C. 

5 21 Swd 

The summer 
time when the 
air is fine Makes 
the old young 
for a while So 
they can enjoy 
PERRI WALLA 
^EA, CARAJA 
COFFEE, OBE- 
LISK  FLOUR. 

And numerous 
other goodie' 

Call 55 y. i 
you will have the 
personal atten- 
tion of 
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GET READY TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT 

11 

• WAREHOUSE 
Greenville, N. C. 

We will be ready to take care of you and protect your interests 

"WE  WILL  SELL   IT   HIGHER!" 

Johnston & Foxhall 
^i 

NO  PUZZLE  FOR  HER DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH Hls NAME W*S JOHN 

By ALLIE  YOUNGER. 

The sharp-nosed man looked dubi- 
ously alter the retreating figure of the 
stenographer. 

Tm In a quandary what to do with 
that girl," he said. "I don't know 
whether to fire her or raise her sal- 
ary. I don't know what to make of 
her. She Is the quintessence of either 
Innocence or deceit, i, can't figure out 
which. Any way, BIH/B got me Into a 
pretty pickle. 

"About two months ago some mis- 
guided member of a certain benevolent 
society eent me two tickets for a char- 
ity ball. I was surprised to get those 
tickets, for I supposed everybody who 
knew me knew my sentiments In re- 
gard to charity. 

1 don't believe in It I don't be- 
lieve In giving things away. I have to 
work for every cent I have and I ex- 
pect other people to do the same 
thing. To my mind these folks that 
dance for charity and sing for charity 
and cut all sorts of didoes tor benev- 
olent purposes are only degrading the 
masses they are supposed to benefit 
I had expressed this opinion so often 
that I was amazed that anybody 
should ask mo to countenanco a 
benevolent scheme by buying tickets 
for a ball. Naturally, I hastened to 
send the tickets back. I put them Into 
an envelope and banded them to the 
stenographer. 

" "Here, Miss Drew,' I said, 'you 
know what to do with these.' 

"'Yes, sir,' she said.   Thank you." 
"it 6truck me then that there was 

no occasion for her to thank me for 
requesting her to perform her regular 
routine of duties, but I didn't give the 
matter a second thought until three 
weeks later, when a representative of 
the benevolent society called to col- 
lect $10 for the ball tickets. 

"'But I didn't use the tickets,' I 
said.   T don't believe In charity.' 

" t beg your pardon,' he said. 'They 
were used. Here are the numbers 
sent you and here are the tickets 
bearing the samo number which were 
taken in at the door. If you didn't 
want them you ought to have returned 
them to us at once, as requested In 
our communication to you.' 

" 'But I did return them,' I argued. 
Then I called In the stenographer. 

"'Miss Drew,' I said, 'didn't I give 
you two ball tickets somo time ago 
to be returned to the benevolent so- 
ciety?' 

"'Why, no,' she said, 'you didn't say 
anything about returning them. You 
simply said I knew what to do with 
them.' 

" 'And what did you do with thornl* 
I asked. 

"T went to the ball,' said she. 1 
thought that was what you meant.' 

"I was furious, but 1 saw the benev- 
olent society had tho drop on me, and 
I paid the (10. Tho worst of It Is the 
girl seemed so sweet and Innocent and 
sorry that I haven't had tho courage 
either to discharge her or deduct the 
money from her salary. I can't make 
up my mind to this day whether she 
really thought I meaut to make her a 
present or whether she notified the 
society to send me the tickets and 
then deliberately worked me for a 
good time. But. whatever her motive, 
there is one charity organization in 
town that Is now growing fat off $10 
of my hard-earned money." 

Thought He Liked Flattery. 
One of the wittiest occupants of the 

judicial bench In Kngland Is Judgo 
Rentoul, tho North-country Irishman, 
who presides at tho famous court, 
known as Old I'.ailey. Tho judgo 
has just been telling another good 
story against himself. Once ho went 
on a political mission to Wales, to 
tell tho voters what to do. He spoke 
first, and in Knglish. All the subse- 
quent speakers, however, used Welsh 
as tho medium of their thoughts. As 
a matter of policy he applauded 
strongly whenever thoro was a clap 
among the audience, although ho 
could not understand a slnglo word 
that was said. "I learned afterwards," 
said Judgo Rentoul. "that every timo I 
applauded a speaker It wus when ho 
had paid a strong porsonul compli- 
ment, either to myself or to my 
speech." 

Speaking  Literally. . 
A famous sculptor was seated at a 

dinner next to a fair but frivolous 
young lady, and It was soon evident 
that he was not very favorably Im- 
pressed by her Idle chatter. 

"What kind of a figure do you most 
ndniiro In a woman." she Inquired, 
with tho air of one angling for a com- 
pliment. 

"Almost any kind, as long as tdie Is 
not a figure of speech,"   ho   replied 
briefly.—Jud ■ 

Not Crazy. 
Friend—"Weil, Aunt Alice, how la 

your old man getting along?" Aunt 
Alice (whose htsband Is an inmate of 
tha Soldiers' Home)—"Po'ly, chile, 
po'ly. The only way they can keep 
him in the hospital 1B by puttin' a 
Mother Hubbard on him. He Just 
wants to wander au' wander aroun'." 
Friend— "Why, he is not crazy. Is he. 
Aunt Alice?" Aunt Alice—"No. chile, 
he Is no.t crazy; he's just done gone 
an' lost his min'."- -Judge. 

Not a  Mistake. 
"That judgo uiado a mistake when 

be rrnrrled us." 
"That so?" 
•Yes. He ended the ceremony with: 

•And may God have mercy on your 
soul."" 

"He knew what he was about, all 
risht.  .He's married himself." 

By C. A. PRATT. 
By   STANLEY   B.   HOUCK. 

We were enjoying the change from 
the stuffy city and the smoke and the I 
dirt and the hemmed-ln llat and all | 
that sort of thing. The spot was a 
most beautiful one and In a state of 
nature which left nothing to be de* 
sired. We were boaiding at the farm- 
house of William Simpkins—popular- 
ly known among his neighbors as 
"liill." 

All this, however, has nothing to 
do with the love Btory of Hannah, the 
domestic servant in the Simpkins fam- 
ily, which was thrust upon our atten- 
tion and which was the occasion of a 
controversy as violent as we ever per- 
mit in between ourselves. 

We were loafing peacefully In the 
orchard, Fannie In the hammock and 
I lying flat on my back on the soft 
grass, eyes closed and enjoying the 
fragrance of a tip-top Havanna, when 
my soothed and peaceful nerves were 
startled by a voice—a voice speaking 
to Fannie. 

"Ye see, mum, I'm engaged to Ill- 
ram—he works over on HIgglns' farm" 
—these were tho first definite words I 
caught. "And Hiram sets a powerful 
store by clothes and style and flxln's 
—and I don't know much about them 
things and—and—I thought mebby I 
you beln' from the city, could tell me' 
how to fix up a weddin' dress that 
would please Hiram. You see he wauta 
to git married In the Lunther'n church, 
and I want to bo Jest ez scrumptious 
ez 1 kin—and mum I've got near $200 
saved up an' I'm goln' to speid enough 
of It so Hiram won't bo ashamed o", 
me. Would ye please, mum, tell me 
whether to git a dress from this polky- 
dot lavender or take tho green?" 

"Fannie," said I, after Hannah had 
vanished, "it seems to me that here is 
the opportunity to do some lino work' 
for philanthropy and religion and hu- 
manity and—and—and all that sort of 
thing—don't you' kuo'w." 

"What do you mean," asked Fannie. 
"You are forever looking after ro-' 

mances and all that sort of thing—>| 
and here is ono ready-made under, 
your very nose." 

"Yes," said Fannio, rather coldly. 
"Fannlo," I said severely, "this girl 

Is a diamond In the rough, one of these 
daughters of nature who without edu- 
cation, culture, tradition and all that,: 
still havo tho prlmltlvo Instincts of 
the race and arise upon occasion to 
tho great acts and the great sacrifices. 
Did you hear tho very delicate senti- 
ment she uttered to you? Without 
knowing why or how she yet appreci- 
ated with tho most tender womanly 
instinct that Hiram desired clothes 
and nlco things—and she Is going to 
make great sacrifices for him." 

My wife not responding, I resumed 
the theme. 

"You see, my dear, while you are 
literary and all that sort of thing, 
really you do not see the ultimate 
philosophy of tho raco. That type of 
girl really represents the vlrtility of 
the race—from a feinlnlno standpoint 
She Is a diamond In the rough. The 
girls we see—the cultured, educated 
persons who becloud our standpoint' 
are merely tho excrescence^—the over- 
done ones, as wo might say. liut this 
woman la ono of the products of na-1 

ture, pure and simple. Love with such 
girls could not bo disloyal or treach- 
erous. When they love, they love, I 
now and forever. They nre natural— 
thereforo true and loyal. Fannlo, 1 
am surprised that you do not detect, 
tho eternal truth underneath tho blue, 
calico jacket of the lady—lady, do 
you hear, who just left us." 

Ten days later we were lolling about 
in Iho same enviruoment when llan-j 
unh ■gain Hashed across tho vision ot 
our dreams. Thero was a man with 
her, too—and a good, husky specimen 
of a man. 

"Dls is my man," she said, with a 
bridal simper. "Ben, this is tho lady 
who told mo how to get up iny wed- 
din' dress." 

My wife greeted both very nicely,I 
but I refused and lay with my eyes 
closed. Presently I heard Fannie say 
to Hannah very low—tho bridegroom! 
having separated himself from his 
bride for a  fleeting moment: 

"liut Haunah, I thought his name' 
was Hiram and that ho was tall and 
dark." 

"Oh, Hiram," responded Hannah. 
"Yah-—didn't yo see Where he was 
killed In a train wreck last Tuesday? 
And I had tho dross all made—an1 Ben 
has been pestering mo for months— 
so I Jest concluded to hook up wid 
him." 

Tho happy pair passed on. I looked 
nt my wife and bhu looked at me from 
under lids that I thought concealed a 
grin and some sarcasm. Whereupon 
I nroso and departed with somo dig- 
nity. 

As! left I thought I heard her mur- 
mur, "A diamond In the rough." 

But when I charged her with it very 
sternly, sho denied It—very lazily. 

(CopyrlKht hy Daily Story Tub. Co.) 

Only One Chance. 
"Did you notice that woman who 

just passed?" inquired he. 
"Tho one." responded she, "with 

tho gray hat, tho white feather, the 
red velvet roses, the mauve jacket 
the black skirt, the mink furs and tho 
lavender spots?" 

"Yes." 
"Not particularly." 

What Concerned H'm. 
"I admit." said Mrs. Hlmgllt, "thai 

my gown is rather decollete." 
"I don't care," replied her husband; 

"the moro decollete It is tho less of it 
th»rc Is for me to hook up the back." 

His name was John, despite the fact 
that ho was called Jack; and he was 
a Junior in college. Her name was 
Marjory, and she was a senior. 

Jack was sitting on the library steps 
scheming a means of relieving himself 
from a BclMmpeaed dilemma of which 
he was on one born and Marjory the 
other. 

She had started It three years be- 
fore at a reception where they hal 
met. Since then neither had lost any 
opportunity of assuring tho other of 
his undying affection In many vurled 
and amusing ways. 

Now ho wanted seriously to toll her 
of his love for her, but he had told 
her of it so often In fun that he 
couldn't quite Bee any way of mak'ng 
her take his declaration as be,ng 
mado Seriously in earnest and not 
made merely In fun. 

"A penny for your thoughts, Jack," 
she said, brightly, when at last she 
arrived. 

"Thinking about you, Marjory," he 
replied. "The troubl'j is that I'm afraid 
you'll cut me dead If I tell you my 
thoughts." 

"No, I won't." 
"A!i right. Let's tako a walk down 

the river, and I'll think it over," 
he decided, making a sudden reso- 
lution. 

As they went along ho began to 
wonder what the outcome of it all 
would be. The more he thought tho 
weaker his resolution became—there 
was Marjory, tho prettiest and most 
perfect girl In tho world, and on tho 
other hand, hero was ho, just an or- 
dinary, average sort of a fellow. 

At last they passed below the last 
city bridge, and were alone by tho 
river, away from all tho noiso and ac- 
tivity of the busy city. 

"Are you going to tell mo now?" she 
asked. 

"No, not yet," he answered, sparring 
for time, "but if you will tell me what 
you were thinking about whilo we 
wcro coming here, maybe I'll begin 
to lead up to it." 

"I was wondering whether this 
would be the last time I would ever 
tako this walk, and you don't know 
how sad It makes me feel to think how 
soon my school days will be over for- 
ever." 

"That's just what I was thinking, 
Marjory, and I was wondering how 
It would Beem next year to tako this 
walk without you. Do you know, I've 
never taken this walk with any other 
girl but you? and when I think of 
you not being hero next year. It makes 
mo feel as though I'll never go down 
this way enjoying it tho way I have."' 

"We have had some mighty good 
times together, haven't we, jack?" 

"So good that I'll never forget 
them." Ho paused a littlo and then 
began again: "Do you remember tho 
first night we met and becamo ac- 
quainted?" 

Do I? Well, I should say I did. I 
don't believe two people ever became 
so "chummy" in so short a timo as 
wo did; and you were Just as impu- 
dent as you could be, too." 

"Do you realize that this is tho first 
really serious talk we've ever had?" 
bo said. 

"I do believe you're right, Jack; I 
know I couldn't crack a Joke today if 
my life  depended  upon  it." 

"Let's sit down on this tree trunk 
awhile before wo go back," bo said 
without replying. 

For awhile neither speko. Then be 
said: "Marjory." 

"Yes, Jack." 
"Shall I tell you now what I was 

thinking of when you found me at the 
library steps?" 

"Of course; that's what wo came 
way out hero for, wasn't it? It must 
bo something important, or you 
wouldn't havo come so far." 

Ho turned his eyes upon hers and 
tluy BO spoko in anticipation of bin 
words that sho instinctively felt what 
he was ubout to say and a Blow flush 
crept up over her cheeks and her eyes 
dropped from his. He noticed it, and 
it gave him an inexplicable thrill of 
strength to say: 

"I was wondering whether you loved 
mo, Marjory, dear; I was wondering 
whether I could come back heroagaiti 
next year and be happy with you 
gono. I was thiuking how much I 
needed you. Why, I've loved you ever 
: ii.cn I flrflt saw you, and every word 
I've ever said to you In all our Joking, 
I've nieunt, aiid more, with all my 
heart and soul. Why, l'vo got to used 
to thinking I belonged to you that I 
haven't dono a thing nil these years 
without asking myself what you'd fay 
to It if you know. I can't say any 
more, dear. Just I love you, love you, 
all the time. Will you tell me, non, 
what you are i • t-1 do with i 

Then she raised her eyes to his 
.in, and they were glistening with 

joy. 
"Oh, Jack, you dear, dear, big, blind 

gooso—you'ro worso than Gupid him- 
suit."   Then sho was swallowed up in 
a hungry omhruce. 

(Copyright, by Dully Story Pub. Co.) 

Uaelesiness. 
"I should adviso you to Join the 

Society for the Proventlon of Useless 
Giving." said tho unenthuslastlc man. 

"But you aro Inconsistent As a 
rulo, there Isn't anything you can give 
a man that Is liable to prove more 
useless thau advice." 

The hiog Of AU Laxatives 

For constipation, heada^aos, indi- 
gestion and dytpejBia, nee Dr. Klugs 
New Life Pills. Paul Matuulka, of 
BuCalo, N. Y., says Uioj arc t..o "Kiug 
of all laxatives. They aro a blcss- 
iig to all my family and I Uwayt 

a box at home." (Jet a box and 
get well. Price 25c. Recommended 
by all druggists. 

A HI 1'AHLOB CAR LIKE 

HAS  BEEN   IN.' I (.1 KUlii 
—via— 

SKABOARD  AIR  LINE  RAILWAY 
Between 

tiiarlotte  and   Raleigh   on   the  Men 
Seaboard Train 

Lv. Raleigh 8:00 a m.; Arrive Char- 
lotte 2:40 p. m ; Lv. Charlotte 10:10 

a. i...; Ar. Raleigh 4:48 p. in. 
This train runs soiid between Ral- 

eigh and Rutherfordton. Parlor Car 
Is operated between Raleigh and Edge- 
mont. 
"In The Heart Of The Mountains" 

White  for  schedules,  etc., 
H. S. LEARD. D. P. A. 

Raleigh, N. O 

EXCURSION BATES 
—to— 

VIRGINIA  UK A (II  and  INOHHH.K 
—via— 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 

Front Week End   Sunday 
Kanuvllle       $3.76 $2.60 

n   i.tille       $.76 2.25 
vVasiiington       $.76 $.26 

itee to Virginia Beach: Week End, 
Cent! higher, and Sunday 40 cents 

ilgher than above Nurfolk fares. 
Week laid tickets sold Friday and 

Saturday, May 30th to September 7tb. 
pood to return until -mJnigut, Tucs- 
on)' following date of sale. 

Sunday tickets sold Saturday nlgni 
I rains May 20th to September 7th. 
(food to return leaving Norfolk 9:00 
p m. Sunday. 

Get complete Information from your 
W. W. CROXTON, Q. P. A. 

ticket agent. 
Norfolk.   Va 

A "FLOSSY LOOKING" Ve. 
hide built to sell at a tempting price 
is the poorest investment YOU can 
make. It is an expensive economy. 
Even the horse becomes ashamed 
of such a vehicle. We do not sell 
that kind. 

Ours are the depend- 
able sort with a strong 
guarantee behind 
them. 
And, too, we are here to make good if anything should 
go wrong. 
We  sell  all  sorts of vehicles. Have pleased some mighty 
particular people vlio  discoiered   »«•  are  satisfied  with 
-a,all  profits. 
Send  for our descriptive booklet or come to see ns and 
let ng show you  \> I ;.l vte have. 

John Flartagan Buggy Co. 

BfftVKDI * 
to  113  Fourth  Street,  front of • 
IJ    ! .   Smith--   (UblM,   Imlldlnp • 
.iinnerlv  ,.i inpied    by    Chinese • 
t iMindry.     Phone M. 

*   T   nit hs. Th,' Plnmber. • 

QUININE AND IRON-TKE M3ST RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
EFFECTUAL^GENERAL TONIC; AT THE SAME TIME 
Grove's Tostclcss chill Tonic Combines both . The Von^crful, Old Reliable Dr, Porter's 

in Tasteless form,   ThcQui unedrives 
out Malarljond the Iron builds up 

!hc System,  For Adults and 
Children. 

You know what 3 a are taking when 
vou take GROVE'S TASTELESS .'I ill 
TONIC, recognized i"i .-<* ars through, 
out the South as the standard Malaria. 
Cliiil and I'evei Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. H is asstroug a, 
the strongest bill : 1 mic.but youdonot 
1 iste the bitter I 'cause the ingredients 
do not dissolve IM tha mouth hut do dla- 
jolvereadily in the acids of the stomach, 
Guarantcedbyyi irDruggi .. v.:... 
it. 50c. 

Antiseptic HcalingOil. An Antiseptic 
Surp.icjl Dressing discovered by an 
OUR, R. Surgeon. PreventsBlood 

Pu:;on:ng. 

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince vou that DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 

1 < HI, i lie most wonderful remedy ever 
covered for Wounde, liuins, Old Sores, 

Ulcers, Carbunclee, Granulated Eye Lids, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
. It wounds and external diseasea whether 
f-li'.'htorserious. Con 'nuallypcoplenre 
Gilding nt ,v uses for this famous old 
rein !■••. Guaranteedbv yonr Druggist 
Wemeanit.2Sc,60c, fl.OO 

There is Only One "UR' 1.MO QUININE 
Look foraignatUMof E. W.t -K tVE >>:i * 

" Thai is LAXATIVE l'K')M«)QUININE 
very box. Careen Cold in One Pay.   25c. 

MOVFIM    XOVE1H    ' 
Into N       RtBhles 

Corner "!nrl ."-  P\:inn Streets 
SAM    S lilt II T 

Transfer  Men 
nneeace nnd Express 
Motto:   Promptness 

Phonr No. 7   Nlirht or Day 
",■••►  nil Trn.rm 

88888**8 
II. IIF.NTIET HjJtBIM 

Still With 
"Old Reliable" 

I'he Mntnal Life Insorance Co., 
of 

New   Ti-rt 
88888888 

KEBEDITIICOLLEflE 
One of the few colleges for worn a in the South that confera an A. 

B. degree renresentlrg four years Ol genuine college work according 
to the standard of the Association of Colleges of the Southern States. 
Diplomas awarded to loose who complete the course In the Schools of 
Art and Music. Library facilities excellent. Systematic training In 
physical education under director end assistants. Courts for tennis 
und basket-ball. Hoard and fnrnll'ued room In Main Hnllding, heat, 
light, literary tuition, fees for physician and nurse, and all minor fees 
220.00; in the East Building and Cottages, from $47.60 to $66.00 lees. 
Students not offering the necessary units for entrance may prepare In 
Meredith Academy, which Is rated In Class A of the accredited schools 
of Hie State University. For cataloc. Quarterly Bulletin, or fuller In- 
formation, address it. T. Vann, President, Itulolgli, S. 0. eo<Mw. 

"First in Qualify" EEEEE 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

*P$PZ 

A   New   Thought. 
"1 wonder uvct.   ultra soclef*' host- 

esses do not give dried apple teas." 
"Why on earth, dried apples?" 
"Hecauso  they  L2«  such  swell  af- 

fairs." 

That's   the   point-- 
"first in quality."     Its   I^S&J 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on tha purchase price of some Binders, Mow 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im 
plemeats, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction.   We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de 
sire is to give you the best service possible.   Let us show you   our  Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

GREENVILLL, N. C, Phone No. 32. 
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LEGAL   SOTHfcS 

LAW)   Mil 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by J. S. Mooring and 
wife to J. P. Quinerly on the 12th day 
of June, 1912, wblcb mortgage was 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg- 
later of Deeds of Pitt county in book 
D-10, page lfco, the undersigned will 
aell for cash before the court house 
door in Greenville on Saturday, Ju.y 
12th, 1911, Uie folovwug described 
real estate: 

"That parcel or lot ofl and in that 
part of the town of Paetolus. H C 
formerly called "Maupin," and being 

•Tour lots in Block 1 in the plot of 
aaid town, Mo*. UM, W. and IS, a 
full and accurate description of which 
can be had by referring to deed from 
G. M. Mooring, mortgagee, to J. S. 
Mouring, both of aaid deeds are here- 
by referred t. for an accurate descrip- 

tion-" 
"That parcel of  land  in  Greenville 

township at St.-tons, beginning on the 
Greenville and liethe. road at a pine 
stuiup at the edge of the lot and run- 
ning with the road 210 yards to the 
right of way of the A. C. L. railroad, 
thence with said right of way norther- 
ly to the Alpine road, thence with the 
Alplue road 'JO yards opposite a big 
post oak. thenoe a straight line mak- 
ing the post oak a fore and aft tree 
to the beginnig, containing 2 1-2 acres 
more or less, being the tract of hind 
described in a deeu from Ashley 
Which;.   I   and   wife  to Taylor.   Jouel 
and Fleming, reference to which deed 
ii modi for U Meant* description. 
Also all of the mill property includ- 
ing building, machinery, steam mill, 
cotton si" and fix.ures and every ar- 
ticle of i-ersnal property now on said 
parcel of land and used in con tee- 
tton with the mill and gin plant at 
Statons." 

All of said property is sold to sat- 
isfy said mortgage. 

This June 11th. 1913. 
J. P. QUINERLY, Mortgagee. 

F. G    JAMBS and  S0N'.  Attys. 
C 14   ltd 3tw 

JNOTiTj: 

North Carolina, Pitt county. 
In  the superior court. 
Geo. H. Brown, Admr. of F. U. 

Satteithwaite, Deed., vs. f, C. Hard- 
ing, Admr. of J. J. Perkins, Deed. J. 
M. Bernard, Holman Barnard, Jul- 
iette Gilliam Bernard, et uls. 

The defendants. Holman Bernard 
and Juliette Gilliam Bernard will take 
notice that summons in the above en- 
tilled action was Issued against the 
defendant* on the 13th day of May, 
1913, uut of the Superior Court of Pit 
County, which summons was return- 
able before his honor at the May 
Term of Pitt County Superior Court 
at the court house in Grenville on 
the 19th day of May, 1913, for the pui- 
pose of establishing a Judgement lien 
on land claimed by the defendants iu 
the town of Grenville; the defendants 
will also take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear at the next term of 
court that convenes on the second 
Monday after the first Monday in Sep- 
tember, being the 15th day of said 
month, and answer or demur to the 
complaint or the relief demanded will 
be granted. 

This the 27lh day of June   1913. 
I). C. MOORE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
ltd 3tw 

NOTICE   TO   (KKIilTOUS 

W. A. Taylor, J. C. Taylor and N. 
B.   Dawson,  Trustee,  vs.   \V.   J.   Ro'i- 
erson and R.  I.. Barnhlll. 

At Chambers  In  Greenville,  N.  C, 
on  the 21st of June, 1913, the under- 
signed was Appointed receiver ol too 
fir   hiof   Koherson.        'lor   andiinrn- 
hill  and  of W.  A.   I -.If   T.iv- 
lor, \V. J. Roberson »• It. I.. Iltiin- 
lilll individually by Ho II. \V. Wued- 
bee. Judge, in a proceeding In Pitt 
superior court entitled as above; and 
on eaiil day an order was duly made. I 
in said cause by Whedbee, Judge, ra> 
quiring all creditors of the firm of 
Roberson, Taylor and narnhlll and 
all creditors of W. A. Taylor, J. C, 
Taylor, \V. J. Koherson and R. I..! 
Barnhlll Individually, to file with the 
undersigned receiver statements of 

their account, duly verified, on or 
before the 1st day of September 
191.1. or else stand debarred from 
piSillcineting in the distribution .".f 
the assets of said firm and the In- 
dt 'dual members thereof. 

This 30th day of June,  1913. 
N.   B.   DAWSON,   Receiver. 

7  2  ltd 3tw 

even date therewith, and the atlpula- 
i ..mi. iu said mortgoge not having beon 
complied with, I shall expose at pub- 
lie auction for cash on Saturday, the 
2ttu day of July,    1913, at   noon, in 

ville, Pitt County,  M  the t-'ouit 
House door, the foil wing property: 

I . .- g a town lot in   the   town   "f 
aville, beginning at an iron stake 

II -.1. li.  W.   Moseley's N. K. 
corner,  and   running   Westward   with 
said Moseley's Northern line 166 feet 
am! 3 inches to a corner, thence North- 
ward  with    Simon    Moye'3    Eastern 
boundary 61 feet 4 inches to a corner, 
then   Eastward   with   Evans   Southern 
line 164 feet S Inches to a corner ot 
Iteadc St, thence with     the    Western 
boundary Southward 64 feet 5 inches 
to  the  beginning. 

This   June 26th,  1913. 
J. A. M1LSON, 

Mortgagee. 
S.  J.   KVKHETT 

Atty. 
114. Itw. 

NOTICE OK s II.K OK WEAL ESI i 11: 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ci uted b> W. W. Perkins to E. A. Mo> -. 
Jr. on the 2nd day of January, 1909,] 
and   recorded   in   tbe   register's   office 
ID   Pitt county  iu book D-9, page  74, i 
the   undersigned   will,   on   MONDAY.! 
the   4th   day  of   August,   1913.   at   12] 
. clock,   noon,   expose   to  public  sale, 
before the court house door In Green- 
ville,  to  (he highest   bidder for  cast 
the   following    described   parcel    of 
land, to-wit: 

"Situated in the town of Greenville, 
op the west 6ide of the A. C. U rail- 
road,   beginning  at  the  intersection! 
of   Centre   and   Railroad   streets   and] 
runs  north  31-20   west   149 feet  to  a 
stake, the corner of lots No*. I and 9 i 
on Centre street, thence a westa dly 
direction  about  137  feet  to  a  po' it 
in the line of the Standard Oil Com- , 
pony   40   feet   from   Railroad   street, 
thence  south   10   west   with   Railroad 
street  199 feet and  1 inch to the  be- 
ginning, being lots Not, 7 and I, part 
of   lot   No.   9   in   the   plot     made   for 
Forbes and Move in  April.  I8M." 

This sale is made for the purpose 
of complying with the terms of MU 
mortgage  deed. 

I the   1st day of July, 1913. 
VIRGINIA   H.   PERKINS, 

Assignee   of   Mortgage 
HARDING  am'.  PIECE, Attorneys. 
7  5  ltd 3tw 
7 5 ltd stw Commissioner 

NOTICE OK SALK OF STOCK OF  ' 
4EKCHANDI8E 

W. A Taylor, J. C. Taylor and N. 
B. Dawson, I7u» 'es, vs. W. I. Bob- 
trson and P.. I. Larnbill. 

Pursuant to an order made by Hon. 
H. W. Whedbee, Judge, in the above 
entitled cause on the 26th day of June 
1913. the undersigned Receiver will 
on Monday, the 21st day of July, 1913. 
at the hour of 11:00. A. M.. at Bethel, 
N. C. and In the store building recent- 
ly occupied by the firm of Roberson, 
Taylor and Barnhlll. offer at public 
sale to tbe highest bidder for cash tbe 
. elite stock of goods, wares, merchan- 
dise, together with all fixtures and 
furnishings, now to be found in said 
store building, formerly occupied by 
Roberson, Taylor and Barnhlll 

Notice is also given hereby toot in 
accordance with the prlvisions of the 
above mentioned order of Judge 
Whedbee entered on the 26th day of 
Jane. 1913. the said Receiver Is now 
having prepared a complete Inventory 
of said stock of goode, wares and mer- 
chandise, aforesaid, and sale will be 
made according to IBM Inventory *t 
so much on the dollar. All prospec- 
tive purchasers are notified that the 
stock and Inventory will be open ?t 
all times for their Inspection. 

Sale will be made subject to the 
confirmation of the court. 

This 30th day of June. 1918. 
N.  B. DAWSON, 

Receiver. 
".  2 2aw-tu-th tilJy21  d-w 

NOTICE OK sii.i: 
Stale of North Carollnu, county of 

Pitt. 
In the Superior Court, before 1). C. 

Moore, Clerk. 
N. B. Dawson, Admr. of F. J. Daw- 

son. Deed., v* E. L, Dawson, Henry 
D. Harper and wife Dora Harper, N. 
II. Dawson, Jr., and wife Ada Daw- 
son. heirs at law. 

By virtue of an order made in the 
a! OV0 entitled cause by Hon. D. C. 
Moore, clerk of the superior court of 
Pitt county, dated July 3rd, 1913, the 
undersigned commissioner will on 
Monday, tbe 4th day of August, 1913, 
at 12 in. offer for sale at public auc- 
tion, before the court house door in 
Greenville, N. ft, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following describ- 
ed property In the county of Pitt: 

"An undivided one-fourth interest, 
after the H'e estate of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Staton and N. 11. Dawson, In 
and to all real and personal prop- 
erty conveyed to N. li. Dawson lor 
life and thereafter to F. J. Dawson, 
Dora Dawson, Ernest I.. Dawson and 
Becton Dawson in equal Dawson, by 
|.\ B. Slntnn and wife Augusta J. Sta- 
Ml, b) d.cd dated the Hist day of 

March 1901, and duly recorded in 
hook l>-7, pnge 214, Pitt county rcg- 
latry, to which reference is hereby 
i lade for a more particular descrip- 
tion of tlit' property therein convey- 
ed tho tract therein containing 1859 
acre*, more or less, and full', derlbel 
In   said deed". 

This  .Inlv  3.  1913. 
DONNEI.I,   GII.I.IAM. 

NOTICE TO  CBUMTOM 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior Court Clerk of Pitt County 
as administrator ot he estate of M. 
C. Tyson deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to tnaye Immediate payment to the 
undersigned; and ,.ll persona bavins' 
claims against said estate are noti- 
fied to present the same to the under- 
signed for payment on or before the 
24th day of June 1914, as this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery 

This June 26th, 1913. 
J.   MARSHALL   COX 

Admr of M. C. Tysan, deed. 
It d-5t-w 

MOIUUOKE-S  1AU 
By v'rture of outborf'r of i men. 

gage executed to me by R. V. Jefferson 
and \t. T. Jefferson on the 2Slh dav 
of August. 1908, and duly recorded 
Iu the Register's office In Pitt County 
In Book Q-8. page 54.. to secure tha 
payment of a certain    bond    bearing 

IMIII.IC.ITION  OK SIMMONS 
North  Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior court, August term, 

1913. 
Delia  Nobles   vs   Richard   Nobles. 
The defendant, Richard Nobles, In 

the above entitled cause, will take 
notice that an action entitled as above, 
has been Instituted In the superior 
court of Pint county by Delia No- 
bles, as plaintiff vs Richard Nobles 
as defendant, for the purpose of dis- 
solving the bonds of matrimony ex- 
Istlng betWMn 'ho plalnllff and the 
defendant and the said Richard No- 
bles will further take notice that hn 
li required to appear before the Judge 
of the Superior court at it court to 
be held for the county of Pitt, ut the 
court house In Greenville, put coun- 
ty,   on   the   2nd   Monday   Inline   the 
til Monday ol September, li being the 
I Ml. day of August, 1913, and answer 
the complaint In this cause which has 
this day been deposited and filed In 
the nili of the clerk of the superior 
court of said county, within the first 
three days of said term; and let the 
said defendant take notice that If he 
fall to answer the complaint within 
the time required by law, the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded  in   the complaint. 

This the 7th day of Julv, 1913. 
D.  C.   MOORE. 

Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County 
7 S ltd 3ew 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator of 

J R. Haddock, late of Pitt county. 
North Carolina, this Is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhib- 
it them to me wit hnltwelve months 
from this dato or his notice will bo 
- I     I   '  In  bar of their rexarery 

All persons indebted to said stale 
will please niako Immediate jay.n>nt. 

This  tho  16th  day of Juno,  1913. 
R. W. SMITH. Administrator 

F   n   UMF9 and  80N. Attys. 
r 17 ltd 6tw 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
Having this day been appointed by 

the clerk of the superior court of Pitt 
county as administrator of the es- 
tate of Richard Carr, deceased, and 
having duly qualified as such, notice 
is hereby given to all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them to me for payment, duly 
authenticated, on or before the 8th 
day of July, 1914, or this notice will 
he plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons Indebted to said estate 
are urged to make Immediate pay- 
ment to me and thus save costs and 
expense. 

Tills the 7th day of July. 1913. 
J.  L. HOBGOOI), 

Administrator of Richard Carr. 
JARVIS  and  BLOW,  Attorneys. 
7 8 ltd 3ew 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
executor of the estate of Luke Lang- 
ley, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to the estate 
In make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned; and nil persons having 
claims against said estate are notified 
to present the same to the undersign- 
ed for payment on or before the 11th 
day of June, 1914, or their notice will 
be plead In bar of recovery. 

This 11th day of June, 1913. 
W.   L.   CLARKE, 

Executor for Luke Lnngley. 
6 11 Id 5w 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
Tho undersigned having duly qual- 

ihed before the superior court clerk 
of Pitt county as executors of the 
last Will and Testament of John Elks, 
deceased, notice la hereby given to 
all persons Indebted to the estate to 
niako immediate payment to tho un- 
dersigned; and all persons huvlng 
claims against the estate are notified 
to present tho same to tho undersign- 
ed for payment on or before the 6th 
day of June, 1911, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of recovery. 

This the 6th day of June, 1913. 
C. S. and J. J. ELKS, 

Executors of John Elks. 
6 6 ltd 5tw 

Whole People Of The State  Affect*'. 
By l/Bjast Kale*  And Faraaen 

Will   Eight   Mill.   The 
Business Men 

Before the close of the meeting of 
tee local Just Freight Rate Associa- 
tion In the court house yesterday, it 
Ha decided to ask the Farmers' L'ni- 
ou in session here today to draw up 
a resolution pledging their support 
iu the fight for juBt freight rates. It 
was realized by tbe officers of the 
Pitt county association that the farm- 
ens as well as the people living in 
tbe city are affected by the discrim- 
inatory rates that are charged the 
people of the state by the railroads. 

Whin the matter was brought be- 
fore the meeting of the Farmers' 
I'nion this morning, the followlnc 
resolution was passed without any 
ceremony, and the farmers will co- 
operate in every way possible with 
the local association in the fight 
against   the  railroads. 

Whereas, the state of North Car- 
olina is unjustly discriminated against 
In freight rates in favor of points IT 

adjacent and adjoining states, and 
whereas such discrimination is un- 
just, working a hardship unfair, In- 
imitable and burdensome to all mer- 
cantile and agricultural Interests of 
our state, and whereas such discrimi- 
nation should be adjusted so that all 
the citizens and business Inter- 
ests of the United Stales should li- 
on an equal and just footing, and 
v/hereas the business men and farm- 
er's organizations of the state as 

organizations, are organizing and 
have organized for the purpose of 
removing Buch unjust discrimination, 
and whereas there has been formed 
a local organization of a Just Freight 
Rate Association in Pitt County, and 
whereas the Farmers I'nion of Pitt 
County is desirous of aiding, as- 
sisting and helping said local organ- 
ization and said organization of the 
state for the purpose of securing 
just  freight  rates: 

Bo It now resolved by the Farm- 
er'* Union of Pitt County: 

1st. That we, as a nation and as- 
sociation, do hereby fully endorse 
Bad ratify all acts, efforts and move- 
ments made by the state organiza- 
tion and by tho local organization of 
Pitt county, for the purpose of re- 
moving this unju'st freight discrimi- 
nation. 

2nd. That we do herewith enlist 
our organization and do recommend 
to our officer and Instruct them to 
co-operate with the officers of the lo- 
cal  organization. 

3rd. That we do hereby recom- 
mend and Insist on the Individual 
members of our association becom- 
ing members of the Pitt County Just 
Freight Rate Association for the pur- 
pose of fully cooperating with nil 
their  purposes and  efforts. 

4th. That wo hereby request tho 
governor to call a special sesslou of 
the legislature and request our rep- 
resentatives in that body to cooperate 
Witt the governor for the purpose of 
passing such laws as will procure 
to us a just freight rate. 

Endorsed my Farmer's l'nlon of 
Pitt County, In meeting assembled 
this  July  12,  1913. 

J. R.  BARNHII.L, Pros., pro torn, 
R.  L.   LITTLK,  Sec. 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN 
TRAIN IS DERAILED 

A MILE FROM TOWN 
Eastbound Passenger Train Number 2 From 

Raleigh to Norfolk. 

THOUGH EXTENT OF THE DESTRUCTION IS 

GREAT, NO ONE IS HURT IN ANY WAY 

Two Passenger Cars Remained on ihe Track and Were Not 

Damaged--Tender Badly Damaged, but Engine Remains on 

the TracL---Passenger« and Baggage Transferted and Sent on 

to  Destination—\X recking Crew on the Scene. 

Norfolk Southern train No. 2 from 
Raleigh to Norfolk was ditched one 
ai.d a quarter miles from town Tues- 
day morning just a few minutes after 
it left the depot on Dickinson avenue 
and one of the most destructive 
wrecks on this road in recent years 
is the result. The derailment oc- 
curred In a deep cut, and a place 
where the cars and engine arc al- 
most bidden  from view. 

Strange as it may seem, no one 
was hurt. One looking upon the dis- 
aster does not realize how It would 
be possible for euch a wreck to oc- 
cur without some one being Injured 
in some way, but not a single pas- 
senger or a member OL' tbe train 
crew received even BO much as a 
scratch. The damage that was donu 
will run to a high figure, though, of 
course, the railroads equipment will 
be pressed Into service to repair the 
< .-image. 

The train consisted of four coaches 
besides tbe engine and tender. Of 
these tho two passenger cars, which 
were on the roar, remained on tho 
track and wore undisturbed by the 
wreck, "»lth the exception of tho se- 
vere jolting that resulted. Tho en- 
gine also remained on tho track, anl 
was apparently not damaged In the 
least. It remained coupled to the 
tender, however, and could not be 
removed until the arrival of the 
wrecking crew. 

The tender was tho worst smash- 
ed up, perhaps, of any part of the 
train. It was the first to strike the 
defective track, and when the engine 
was finally brought to a standstill, 
it was moro nearly In n position to 
run sldewlBO than in Its proper man- 
ner. Tho trucks on both ends were 
torn from ■ nder It, and the entire 
car will have to be removed by the 
big derrick before It will be brought 
clear of the track.   It was not splin- 

tered up at all, but will require con- 
siderable repairing. 

Two cars—the baggage car and thj 
mail car—were thrown clear of tho 
track, and one end of each was not 
even left on the roadbed. The trucks 
were knocked from under them, and 
each plowed Into tbe ground as though 
falling into sadn. 

Fifty or seventy-five yards or more 
cf track are torn up. The cross ties 
are rooted out of their positions, tho 
rails are mostly bent or broken In 
two, and none of them !« In position. 
A new track will have to be laid for 
the entire distance of the train, and 
constlderable time will be required 
for  the clearing of the track. 

Just what caused tho derailment 
could not be learned this morntng. 
The engineer stated to a representa- 
tive of The Reflector, who was upon 
the scene, that he could not tell the- 
cause. He said that there was not a 
broken rail anywhere to be seen, and 
that if t.ie derailment had been duo to 
tho spreading of tho track tho cnglno 
would hav» been the flrBt to suffer, 
whereas tho engine remained on tho 
track. He said that It was due to 
something that could not he accounted 
for, and that no one could give any 
plausible reason for the accident. 

As soon as tho wreck happened an 
engine and one car wore sent over to 
the scene from Chocowinlty, but theso 
could do nothing, and returned. Lat- 
er on In the day, however, another 
train and several caps wero dispatch- 
ed from that place, and the passengers, 
baggage, mail, and express were trans 
fcrrod and carried on to their desti- 
nation. At the hour of going to press 
this afternoon, the wrecking crew t« 
upon tho scene and every effort Is be- 
ing made to have the track cleared by 
night so that trains may bo able to 
pass. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
Notice Is hereby given that the un- 

dersigned has this day qualified ns 
administrator of the estate of T. L. 
Williams, deceased, and all persons, 
indebted   to said   estate     aro   hereby 
requested to make Immediate settle- 
ment with tho undersigned adminis- 
trator and all persons holding claims 
Igalnit said estate, are hereby niill- 
fled,   that   thev   are   required   to   file 
aid claims vith tho undersigned ad- 

ministrator, within twelve monthi 
from the dale hereof, or this notice 
will bo plead In bar of recovery of 
said claims 

This  the 3rd day of July, 1913. 
DR. JBNNBM MiHtRii.L, 

Administrator   of   the  oslate of T.  L. 
Williams, deceased. 

HARDING and PIERCE!, Attorneys.. 
7 I ltd itw 

Makes Pimples Co 
i 

Remarkable  How   Zemo  Clears   The 
Fare Of l'ltnples And All Oth. 

OT   llleuililii'i 
With the finger tlpa apply a little 

Zemo to the skin, then see the pim- 
ples and blackheads vanish. Zemo 1B 

a liquid, not a smear, leaves no trace. 
just simply links in and does the 
work. You will be astonished to find 
how quickly eczema, rash, dandruff, 
Itch, liver Bpots, salt rheum and all 
other skin diseases are curel. 

Zemo la put up by the E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co.. St. I.ouls. Mo, and is 
rtlllirly sold bv all druggl..ts at $1 
for the large bottles, but you can 
get a liberal slse trial bottle for only 
25 centa. \ud this trial bottle Isj 
guaranteed. You surely will find Zi- 
mo a wonder. Oet a bottle now from 
Dasnlght'i Pharmacy. 

DON'T I.KT YOI'H 
LITER BBT l.A/V 

Dedaoi'l   I,her   Tune    Hill    keep     It 
Working and Make Yon Feel Well 
and (lean    >n Hail Aftor-KifcctH 

II you have allowed your fear ofcal- 
oiiii-l to keep you from toning up your 
liver when It gets a little sluggish nn,l 
lazy—try Hudson's Liver Tone, and 
note how quickly nail hiiriiilessly it 
start's the liver and relieves constipa- 
tion and bilious attacks. 

When you take Hudson's Lived Tone 
foil do I ot have to stay In the house 
nil  day.    None  of  the  weakening  anl 
harmful ait. i-.'>ei is of calomel follow 
IU WO. Dodaon'l Liver Tone Is n mild 
pleasant vegetable liquid that cannot 
hurt either children or grown people. 
Yet It easily overcomes the most stub- 
born and Inactive liver without muk- 
luu you quit eating or working. 

These are not Just claims. BgM 
night's drug store backs up every noo 
of those statement! and agreey to re- 
fund tlin price of Dodsun's Liver Tone 
with a smile to any person who pays 
him 10 cents fur a hottlo and Un't 
satisfied that he got his moneys worth 

Imitations of Uodson's Liver Tone 
an- another proof that It la a good 
tling. Nobody ever imitates a poor 
remedy. DO Mire you get the genuine 
Dodaon'l Liver Tone the kind that 
Is guaranteed. 

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT 

Stray Taken Dp, 
Cow taken up on my plantation. 

Blaok .mil white ipotod loft horn brok- 
en, no ner marks, owner can get same 
by paying for this advertisement, da- 
mages and kcp. 

O. K. Kvanu, (liccm lllc, N. C. 
R. F. D. No. 1. 

L't.l and ItW, 

1912—The national houae of repre- 
sentatives passed a meaeure 
making It unlawful to deal Iu 
cotton  "futures." 

MM— Commander Peary sailed from 
New  oYrk    In  search    of  the 

And For Three Summeri Mrs. Vin- 

cent Wu Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework, 

Pleasant Hill, N. C.-"l suffered lor 
three summers," writes Mrs. Waller 
Vincent, ol this town, "and Ihe third and 
last time, was my worst. 

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework. 

1 also had dreadlu! pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give tip and lie down, 
until it wore oil. 

I was certainly in a dreadlul state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
L'.uJ. .i. I he woman's tonic, and I firmly 

believe I would have died if I hadn't 
taken it. 

After I began taking Cardul, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re- 
lieved me entirely. 

I fat'.ened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an- 
other person altogether." 

Cardul Is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, Ionic 
effect, on the womanly constitution. 

Cardul makes lor increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
s.nllow cheeks, fresh and rosy. 

Cardui lias helped more than a million 
weak women, during Ihe past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for Ihem.   Try Cardui today. 
H'ri'/t In: Challanoofi MoJIclm Co.. LsatM1 AJ- 
vlvory Itepl.. Chaujniofa. l>nn„ for Sjircial /n- 
• '.<,..'■..., on your «ase anj oi-page btwik. "Horn* 
I iralAienl tor \Yunieii," cent In plain wnppar.     J-oS 

WARRENTON   HIGH   SCHOOL 
YVARK::M'0>,  V   c. 

First  Class College  I'rfputtry  School  For  Hoy a  And  Girls 

Strong and experienced Faculty. This school furnished the 

leader of the freshman class last year at Havldson College and 

at tho University. Boarders under the Immediate supervision of 

tho  Principal, »«■  OsUnUH. 

Wisconsin  Labor  Federation 

WAUSAU. WU.. July 16.—A large 

and representative attendance of del- 

egates marked tho opening here to- 

day of the annual convention of the 

W uu-onsui Stalu Federation o? La- 
bor. The convention will continue 
its sessions for four or five days, dur- 
ing which time numerous matters 
affecting the interests of organised 
labor   wli!  be discussed. 

It in/i I inn   Minister  Sails  for  Home 

NDW YORK, July 16.—Hr. Lauro 
Holler, Ilnulllan Minister of Foreign 
Affulrs. who has been making an ex- 
tinslve tour of the United States, 
sailed for homo todny. Before his 
denartora ha declared himself high- 
ly pleased with the results of his 
visit to the United States and exprcee- 
ed his thanks for tho many public 
and private courtesies that he had 
received. 

'•»♦ tf'rta. 

«M 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VS EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL A N I> 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
agriculture   I*   Ihe   ■•et   frrful,   the  Kogl     Healthful,    the    Mietl     Hesle >.i.i|.in.Miienl   el   JUn.    Ooorgl   Kashlnirti.o. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

I UNA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

IIA VS TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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PRETTY WEDDING 
WAS SOLEMNIZED 

Andrews-TWiichard   Nuptials Early 
Wednesday Morning 

m PCPUUTTOIIC PEOPLE 
ltev.  .1.  .1.  Walker   Performed   Cere- 

mony. Misses Maude Sigmun und 
Hessle Whichard Were 

The Ilridesmaids 

One of the prettiest weddings ol 

tho season, and the chief social event 

of the month In Greenville, was the 

marriage at 7:15 o'clock Wednesday 

morning of Miss Verna Mac VThiohard 

and Mr. (Jrover Cleveland Andrews, 

the affair taking place at the beau- 
tiful home of tho bride on Pitt street. 
Rev. J. J. Walker, pastor of the 
Christian church, performed the ccrc- 
money which united for life one of 
Greenville^ most charming young 
women, aud one of tho most popular 
out-of-town young men known in 
Greenville. 

The home was beautifully and artis- 
tically decorated with ferns and pot- 
ted plants,- tho color scheme being 
whito and green, and the two colors 
being so arranged as to give a most 
pleasing appearance. The ceremony 
was performed in tho parlor of th^ 
home, which was darkened by closed 
blinds and drawn shades, the only 
light being the mellow rays from a 
dozen or more tallow candles that 
had been placed In various parts of 
the room. A bank of Terns In one 
corner added beaty to the ceremony 
and gavo a delightful freshness to 
this mid-summer wedding. 

The preacher took his place In front 
of this improvhed gltar, Miss Ethel 
Godfrey, of Elizabeth City, played 
"Tiaumeroi," announcing the np- 
pioach of the bridal party. As tho 
party entered, tho strains of Lohen- 
grin's wedding march greeted them. 
Miss Maude Sigmon. of Greenville, S. 
C.i entered tho room, dressed In chif- 
fon cloth trimmed In Irish crochctto, 
nnd was followed by Miss Boalie 
Whichard, a sister of the bride, who 
wus gowned in beautiful White latin, 
covered with lace, each of the two 
bridesmaids  carrying pink  asters. 

Following theso came the bride an.! 
gtoom. Upon reaching tho altar the 
proci'sulon halted, nnd tho ceremony 
was performed. Tho hrldo was at- 
tired in a beautiful tan traveling suit 
with hat nnd gloves to match, and 
carried a beautiful bunch of brldo'l 
roses. Her many charming features, 
and her very attractive manner ore 
always noticeable, but never did she 
look moro beautiful than this morn- 
ing.     The   ring  ceremony   was   used 
and the ceremony was performed be- 
fore a large number of the friends 
and relatives ot the two contracting 
parties. 

While the Ceremony was being per- 
formed Mlvs Godfrey played softly 
en the piano ".Melody of Love." nd the 
bridal party marched out of the room 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed- 
ding mar-li. In the hall Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew lirrled for a few moments 
to receive tho congratulations of 
• i-ori's of Friend* who wished them 
a long and happy life. Automobile.) 
wero waiting, and tho party <lrov< 
to the Norfolk Southern depot where 
they boarded the westbound train for 
Ashovlllo, where the bride nnd groom 
will   spend   their   honeymoon   of   two 

make 
Miss Whlchnrd was one of the most 

widely known and most popular young 
women of the town. She hn.) lived 
In re for ninny years, and her charm- 

A Barber 
Shop in 
New Hotel 

A new barber shop, which is the 

pear of any in town, and which is 

more up-to-dato than any others In 

town, has Just been opened up in I 

uiio of the store rooms in the new i 

Proctor Hotel building. Tho barber 

chairs arc some of tho very best 
that aro on the market, and arc as 
comfortable as any in town. lioth1 

hot and cold running water has been, 
installed, and no better barbers aro 
to bo found hereabouts than those 
employed here. 

The shop, while Installed partly as 
a convenience for the hotel trade. Is 
being well patronized by the men of 
the town. It is a credit to Greenville. 
Is In a good location, and has every 
prospect of being a success. 

These Figures Show What 
Fifteen Cent Tax Will Do 

Comparative statement showing amount of taxes that would be paid 
as per Tax Hooks of IMS, at 15c ou each $100 property and 45c on 
each  poll. 
By citldens  living in the town  of Greenville 
l!y  citizens   living  outside tbe  town of Greenville in Greenville township 
Uy  railroads, express Co.. and other corporations. 
No  polls   listed   in   township, 1370   at   15c,       (616.60 

Iiopery  listed  as  per  abstract   (Individuals) 
Property  listed  before  corporation  cominis r 

Total  taxable property 

Total taxes     
Of  which citizens  living  in  town  would pay. 

On            5^7   polls &  45 237.15 
On       155C294 property   (g   15 2334.44 

By  those living outside of Greenville In Greenville township 
On  S43 polls ©■   45 379.35 
On      932800 property   @   15 1399.29 

By Railroads, Express Co.. and other corporations 
On       7G8152 fp   15     

OF 

24S9154 
708152 

325730G   @   15? 4886.96 

.   5502.4". 

2571.51 

1778.64 

1152.22 

HrlHlCi:   II11. II   COST 

Attempt lo he Made in  Washington, 
li. (V to eliminate Middle Men 

WASHINGTON,   D.   C,   July   21.—j 
An attempt to reduce the high tost of 
living by eliminating the middlemen 
in moats and green groceries through 
direct dealing  with farmers, is to bo: 

made   hero   by   a   con   ec   lnnrcmfw 
made   here   by   a   concern     in   which 
several offloeholden under the Taftl 
administration aro officials. Plans 
for the movement have been under 
way for sometime, but actual opera-1 
tion began only today. About 1000 
loos! housewives, many of the wo- 
men of standing in social circles are i 
associated with the movement in aj 
co-operative and advisory capacity. 

A preliminary survey of market j 
conditions In Washington baa been 
made and tho published statistics i 
seems to place the responsibility for 
the soaring prices upon the middle-1 
man. Tabulation ot prices taken in I 
a", corners of tho capital allcg'l 
profits ranging from 100 to 33 per 
cent. These admittedly arc offset by 
waste nnd business  costs. 

Tim now movement proposes to 
gather provisions from tho country- 
Side with n fleet of motor trucks anl 
deliver them to the kitchen doors In 
settled boxes upon order given the 
day before. Tho loaders of the move- 
ment say they will pay the farmer 
l(i per cent more than ho now gets 
and sell directly to consumers for 
40 per cent less  than  they now   pay. 

Total   taxes       5502.45 
I do hereby certify that  the foregoing   statement  Is  correct. 

R.   WILLIAMS,   Auditor   for   Pitt   County. 
This docs not  include nny  polls or  property  listed since 

Tux  Hooks  wore turned over  to  Sheriff. 
Property listed  before  Co. Comtn'g. .$$82442 «?i 15     $123.66 
Polos  listed  before  Co.   Corn's    72   W   45           32.40 

$ I.-,>;.K 

THE ABOVE FIGURES WERE RENDERED HY THE COUNTY AUD- 
ITOR, LOOK THEM OVER FOR YOURSELF AND DECIDE WHETHER 
OUR STATEMENT AS TO WHAT FIFTEEN CENTS ROAD TAX WILL 
DO   IF  APPLIED   TO   GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP,   IS TRUE OR  NOT. 

NOTICE THE LARGE PERCENTAGE THAT THE TOWN AND COR- 
PORATIONS PAY. THEY HAVE BEEN PAYING THIS ALL ALONG. 
SO WHY NOT LET THEM BUILD YOU GOOD ROADS AND RELIEVE 
\OU OF ROAD DUTY FOR ALL TIME? IF THE FIFTEEN CENT 
ROAD TAX THAT Y'OU ARE NOW PAYING IS USED HERE FOR THE 
BOND ISSUE AND NOT SPENT IN OTHER SECTIONS OF THE 
COUNTY  AS   IS  NOW   THE  CASE, THIS CAN BE DONE. 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP PAT8 OVER ONE THIRD OF ALL THE 
ROAD TAX OF THE COUNTY AND TWO FIFTHS OF THIS IS DIS- 
TRIBUTED ALL OVER THE COUNTY, WHY NOT USE OUR OWN 
MONEY HERE AT HOME AND GET THE BENEFIT OF GOOD ROADS 
VOW  WHILE  Y'OU   LIVE?     THE  BOND   ISSUE   IS THE  WAY. 

VOTE   FOR   BONDS   AND   PROSPERITY  ON  JULY THE  29th. 
GREENVILLE   TOWNSHIP  GOOD   ROADS   ASSOCIATION 

W. W- Croxton Resigns from!Farmville* and Vm?^ 
Service of Norfolk 

Southern 

BASKHAl.l. CHATTBH 
Walter Johnson, the Washington 

star, has placed nine shutouts to his 
credit so far this season. 

Manage George Shillings thinks ! n 
pire Rlgler k-f giving tho Braves the 
worst of It in his decisions on balls 
end strikes. 

IIIR characteristics aro known to ev- 
ery one. She was for tome time ■ 
DQOmbOT of the faculty of Oxford Col- 
lege, and has taught in other Insti- 
tutions of tho state. Mr. Andrews is 
n conductor on the Atlantic Const 
Lino railway, and Is known to many 
of the employees of the road as one 
of the tlnost nnd most popular young 
men in tho entire service. After 
* pending their honeymoon in the west- 
tin part of the state, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews will bo at homo to their 
friends  at  Weldon,  North   Carolina, 

Three largo tables wero required 
to hold all of tho mnny beautiful 
Wedding presents which wore re- 
ceived, and which were only an ov 
Ideiuc of the wide popularity of the 
two young people. Greenville's los.' 
IK WI 1 don's gain, and the letter town 
Is to be congratulated upon the ac- 
cession of sn 'h a fine young woman 
is   Mrs.   Andrews. 

Announcement is made or the res- 

ignation of Mr. W. W, Croxton, as 

genera] passenger agent of the Nor- 
folk Southern railroad company, the 
resignation to take effect lmmedlati 
ly. Mr. Croxton resigns from tli 
service of the Norfolk Southern for 
the purpose of accepting a Similar 
position with tho Atlnta, Birming- 
ham and Atlantic Railroad, nnd hie 
headquarters hereafter will be In 
Atlanta, Ga. 

During tho four years in which Hr. 
Croxton has been in the service of 
tho company  which bo    is  leaving 
the road lias made as much progress 
ni It ever made In twice  that  much i 
tlmo before.   He is a progressive man 
with progressive Ideas, and Is a v.il-i 
naiiie gentleman in the position which 
he  held.     Ho   was   ala iysw   etaoin 
he  held.    Ho  was  always  interested| 
In tho duties of his position, nnd wm 
feund at his work when needed tbet-'. 
The loss   of the Norfolk Southern  Is 
the gain of the A. H. and A.  and thej 
best   wishes   of   hundreds   of   friends 
in  Eastern North Carolina and In Vir- 
ginia will  go with Mr. Croxton to his. 
new work. 

Joo  Rivers   still  thinks  ho  can   de- 
feat  Willie Richie  and   is     aft'r  the: 
campion for tho return bout. 

Wiitorbury aim Hartford, Con:.... 
have been running summer boxlne 
shows and have met with consider-j 
able success. 

Play Ball Here Thursday 
and rridav 

Two baseball gamee have been sche- 

duled to be played in this town during 

the remainder of the week, tho first 

to be palyed tomorrow with Farmvllll 

; nil the other on Friday with Washing- 

ton. I'.inmHie will bring another 
sidong aggregation to Greenville, ami 
will come Just as detormlnd to win 
ns she waw in the game that the locals 
lost to them here last week. Tho 
Irg team will bave it* usual lineup of 
y ..1 players, and will bo well pn  ni 
ed for the contest when it la pulled 
Off. 

As to the game with Washington on 
Friday, tho local fans believe thai 
Greenville has the better end of It, At 
least, they lay, the chances are in 
favor of them, and they will do all in 
their power to make it four out of live 
name. The loss of the game of yes- 
terday does not in any wise throw a 
damper on their efforts, and It does 
tint in the least discouraco them 
They realize full well that their team 
v as erippled yesterday, anil that had 
their   entire   bunch    been   on    liar.I 
tilings would likely have beon much 
different. 

Both  games  will be called   at  4:30 
o'clock in the afternoon of the own 
on   which   they  ate  played. 

Chappetlc. of '.'     IfUsrrnl   * i 
recently purchased by the White Sox, 
is batting over the.."'0 mnrk In the 
American association. 

4 

Big Meeting is ta  be Held 
Moreiiead City 

3 
1 Fast And Exciting Game Was Lost 

by Greenville 

OUTLOOK VERY Fj(I,« TEAM WEMM CUPCLEO 
Prominent Speakers Are On 'I he Pre- 

grin.—Special Train From Ifest- 
em >'. ('. To Arrominu- 

dute Delegate* 

Representative! and delegates from 

every section of the state will gather 
at Uorehead City next week for the 
ai.nual gathering of tho North Car- 
olina Good Roads Association. Every- 
thing points to one of tho finest and 
best conventions the association has 
e"er had, and tho officers are very 
much encouraged over the splendid 
outlook. 

Any citizen of tlio state may en- 
list a-3 a member of tho good roads 
association, and no requirements or 
demands aro made upon him when 
he hands In his name for membership. 
More progress in tho way of betto- 
rcads has been made In this state lit 
the last five or ton years than in any 
quarter of a century preceding that 
time, and tho counties of the state 
that have not issued bonds or that 
have not caught any of the good roads 
fever are not in  the  majority. 

The following notice of the moot- 
ing has beon sent out by Mr. Joseph 
Hyde Pratt, the secerctary of the as- 
sociation: 

I 

The prospects aro that there will 
be a most successful convention of 
the North Carolina CJood Roads As- 
sociation nt Uorehead City July 31st 
and August 1st. Among the speak- 
ers will be Hon. John II. Small, con- 
gressman from tho Writ district; 
Hon. H. L. Godwin, congressman 
from tho Sixth district; Prof. Arthup 

H. Blanchard from Columbia Uni- 
versity, New York city; Hon. Jesse 
Taylor, president of tho Ohio Good 
Roads Association, and vico presi- 
dent of the National Highways As- 
sociation, etc. Arrangements have 
been made by the chamber of com- 
merce of Uorehead city to give ?i 
tho convention a surf party and fish 
fry on the beach. The Southern Rail 
Way Will operate n special train  from 
Western North Carolina to carry the 
delegates to this convention, and the 
other  railroads  aro  offering special 
rates. 

Everyone who is interested In the 
• u^o of Good Roads iii North Caro- 
lina is most cordially invited t" at- 
tend nnd help to promote t'li-i cause 
throughout the length and bn idth of 
.1. r v-tate. 

JOSEPH HYDE PRATT, 
Secretary. 

Jilt. DAVIS HERE 
One of   Oldest of   Greenville Men 

I     k In Town Today. 
Mr. T. C. Davis, of Wilson, one of 

the oldest of living men born in 
Greenville, is in town today looking 
over the scenes of his childhood days, 
and shaking hands with friends. Mr. 
Davis Is accomplished by nleee. a Mrs. 
Woodard. Ho is S3 yean old, and a 
rentleman  who is   well  remembered 

by the older people of the town, whi 
aro glad to see him back, Notwith- 
standing his ago. Mr. DaVil is hale and 
hearty, and says that lie feels like a 
much younger man. 

Two Of Hot Player* Were N"t (Tith 
The   Team.- All   Of   (fashing- 

t«n'» Sana CUM in The 
First Inning 

In a fast and interesting game ol 

baseball played in Washington yes- 
terday. Greenville lost to the Wash- 
ington laddies ou their borne grounds 
by the narrow margin of 4 to 3. It 
was an uphill fight for Greenville's 
team from start to finish, since, due 
to errors on the part of the team 
and the weakening of Ragsdale in the 
box. the home team scored lour runs 
in the Brat inning. This, however, 
was the last time they ever  bad ,. 
Chance to go around the Circuit, lot 
Ragsd.ilc tightened, and his team- 
mates behind him closed in. and the 
remainder of the game was playel 
almost to perfection. 

There were many things which 
contributed to the defeat of th. 
Greenville laddies, and one of the 
principal of these was the absence 
from their positions on the team ot 
two of tho best men In the aggrega- 
tion. These two players took a little 
Jrunt down the sound on Sundav. 
and on their way back got stuck in 
tho mud and failed to get back in 
time for the big show. An a result. 
tbe manager of th. local team had 
to get his wires busy and get oth- 
er men from Dine Town to come down 
and help him out in the affair. These 
players, of course, had never had ex- 
perience - •'. i!:,> Greenville team. 
and were nd used to playing with 

the new lineup and consequently 
could not do as well as i!;.-v might 
otherwise have done. 

Barnes and Walkins. the batter) 
that defeated Greenville here last 
week   when   Farmvllle  waa   In r  op 
ponent, did the work for i1 w 
Ington team. Those two players 
from a battery which is about as 
tear to being Invincible aw any Gveen- 

Ivllle has bad to plaj against this 
year. 

Ragsdale pitched a good game, but 
was  not   as   affective   as   in   th--   pre 
viinis panto with Washington. HI 
only weakening was in ehe flrse i'i 
ning, nnd. after that time he and  '-t 
teammate! tightened np so well thru 
there   was     nothing   else     I!.,:HL-   fot 
their opponent*. 

The  score  by  Innings  follows: 
Greenvl'le    <«•" 100 002   3 5 1 
Washington    400 000 00s   I 7 I 

Batteries: Ragsdale and .loyner: 
Barnes and  Watklns, 

Market  Problem  I>i«-i"i d 

CHARLESTON,   S.   C.  July   21 
Tho marketing of cotton was the prin- 
cipal   subject   of   discussion     by   t'.. 
South   Carolina   State   Farmers'   1  I 
Ion, which  began Its seventh annul I 
convention today at the Isle of Palme. 
President  B,  W.  Dabb*   delivered  th* 
epenlgn    address.      Other     prominent 
speakers   were  Commissioner Wat«or, 

Iff  the f-nth  Carolina  department ot 
!agriculture and  Dr.   Bradfoid  Knapp. 
.-head of tho farm demonstration Work 
jof   the   Vnited   States   department   ol 
agriculture     .The   meeting   will   con- 
clude   tomorn w. 

Pitcher William Phillips. Jr.. the 
?0-vmr-nM por of Mnnneor "Whoa 
Bill" Phillips, is working out with his 
farther's Indianapolis team In the 
Fideral league. 

1P1I— Bshnp  Henry  W.   Warren,    rf 
the Methodist h'plsoopai chureli. 
died  in  Denver.    Born In Wll 
llamsburg,  Mass.,  Jan. 4,  1831. 

\ 


